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3.TheCommitteeconsideredtheBill,asintroducedintheNationalAssemblyPlacedat

(Anrexure-A), in its meeting held on 23-11-2022 and proposed the following ameDdments

therein: -

Clause 9

In clause 9, in sub-clause (l), in pan$aph (d) for the words "thirty-five" the words"'forty-

five" shall be substituted

P.T.O.



('lausc l3

In clause 13, sub-clause (1) shall be substituted with the follo\fing namely :-

"(1) 'Ihe Chairman and members ofthe Commission shall be appointed for a term ofthree

years on such salary, terms and conditions ofservicc as may be prescribed by rules but not

be less than the MP-l scale of the Govcmment. The tenue of employment will be

extendable for another three years on satisfactory pe.formancc or if necessary- subject to

the approval ofthe division concemed."

4. The Committee recommended that the Bill, as r€pofted placed at (Annernre-B), may be

passed by the National Assembly.

sd/-
(TAIIIR IIUSSAII\)

Secretary
Islamabad, the 30'h Novefibe\ 2022

sd/-
(K HI JRSHI,],ED A.HMED JUNEJO)

Chairman



[AS INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAT ASSEMBLYI

A

Bin

(2) lt shall extend to the whole of Pakistan

Annex-A

to providelor the establishment ofa compreheruive regime in Pakistanfor the iwift'and efiective
resol*ion oJdisputes relating to the export and impoi olgoods and seriices including import
dnd expo lhrough e-commerce

WHf,REAS, it is essential, lor the promotion of tradc in pakist n, protection of all
tradi[g iDteresrs and improvemett of Pakistan's standiflg intemationally, that tbere shall be
eslablished an effective dispute resolutiol regime for the swift, emcient a.od effective resolution
ofintematiol8l uade disputes through negoliations. determinstions, altemative dispute resolulion
mechaoisms and refer.al ofdisputes to commercial benches;

WHEREAST it is necessary that such dispute resolution regime should be
comprehensive aod flexible encompassing a full rE[ge of dispute r€solution methods,
cooperation and assistance from the relevart govemment bodics as well as consistent with
intemationally accepted standards; and thal such a regime should be equipped with an exclusive
supervisory and enforcement jurisdiclion and a streamlined pro€duae to carry out the purposes
of this Act;

AND WHER-EAS, it is necessary to constitute a tBde dispute resolution commission to
perform and execute the functions outlined in this Acl with fte possibility of performing the
same functions with regard to domestic trade disputes in the future, as may be prescrib€d at a
later time.

It is heleby e[acted &! follows:-

PAR'I' T

lntru.lucrion and Scope

l. Short title, ertent ard commercemera- (l) This Acr sholl be called the Trade Dispute
Resolution Act, 2022.

(l) This Act shall come into lblce at once



2 Delinitior|s.-lnthisAct,Lmlessthereisanythingrepugnantinthesubjectorcontext'-

(l) 'arbltration" means any arbitration pusuant to section 48;

(2) "arbitration lgreeeent" means an agreemeni made by parties- to submit to

arbitration pui;uant to section '18 in all or cenain disputes which have ari'en

o, -uy u.i". b"t*""n them in respect of a defined legal relationship whelher

contractual or not;

(3) "rrbiarrtor" meaos a sole arbitrator or a panel of arbitrators;

(4) "blackJist.d plrty" means a Party which does not comply wirh thc,firdings

of TDRC giv€n in'its Final Determination and beirtg declared blacklistcd by

tlre Commission thlough an order;

(5) "commercial beoch" means a comrnercial bench of the High Cou( as

comtituted pursuant to section 51 or otherwise in existence;

(6) "Commirsion" or "TDRC' means the Trade Dispute Resolution Commission

constiruted under lhis Acr;

(?) "complsiot" means an application tlled by a paft, with the Commission lor

ths resolutiorr of a rade disPute;

(8) "coDciliation" means a process. whether refemed to by thc expression

conciliation, mediation or an expression of similar import. wher€by parlies

request a third person or persons to assist them in their attempt to reach an

amicable settlerDertt of their dispute arising out of or Elating to a contractual

or other l€gal relationship. The conciliator does not have the authority to

impose upon the paflies a solution to the dispute

(9) 'aonciliator" means a sole concilialor or t"!'o or more conciliStors as the case

may bc;

(10) "costs of orbitration' means the cost ofarbitraiion including, but not limited

to. the fees and expenses ol the arbitrator, the leg&l and other expenscs of
parties and any oth€r expenses relaied to the arbitration;

(ll) "Chairman" nreans the Chaiman of the Commission:

(12) "dispute" ircludes any trade dispute as defined under sectionl(2) ofthc Act;
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(13) *divisiou concernerl" means the division to which business ofthis Act stands

allocated;

(14) "e{ommerce" nteans elecronic commerce and is undeNtood l" -::T 
*"

production. dislribution. ..*.ung.-.oi" or delivery of goods and servic€s by

(15) sexpert' means a person appointed by the Commission urder section l8(2) of

electooic meat}s;

(15) "cxpott" is as defined in the lmpods and Exports (Contlol) AcL 1950 (Act

No. XXXIX of 1950)

the Act;

customs classifi cation;

(20) 'guideli[es" mean the Guidelines as may be prescribed by the Commissron

from time to tlmc;

section 36;

bench;

(17) *fiorl determioraiotr' hss the meaning set out in section 35 of the Act

{18|..freezc,.includesan}attachment.sealing,prohibiling.holding,controllingor
managiog of any p'opttry 

"lrr'"t 
rhiiffi Lcei'er oi otherwisefld in case it

t.i*".E ,*.iti'v irte disposal thereof bv sale or *uough auctroor

(19) "eoods" includ€s without limiration anY tEdahle item' raw material' producl

or b)lroduct which is sold to' "inJJ'''tlon 
and has an actual or polenlial

(21) 'ICC" means the Intemational Charnber ofCommerce;

(22) 'interim determinltion" means the interim determination issued under

(23) "import" shatl have the same tneaning as assigned therelo in the lmPorts and

''"' t*iln" rcotool) Acl, I950(Acr No xxxlx of 1950)

(24) "judge" unless otherwise provided, means a judicial member of a commercial

(25) "iudgmerrt' means any decision "n 
the merits givon by a courl' whatever it

mav be called, including a ddcree or order' and a determination of cosc or

:##il;co-tri, and including interim measues of protection;

.\
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(26) "lisi of bl.ck-li3ted partics" mealls a list of blaok-listed parties nraintained b1

TDRC as providcd in section 53;

(2r- 'member' means a member of the Commission and includes the Chairmsn;

(28) 'New York Convebtio!" means the Convention on the Recognition and

Eflforc.ment ofForeign Arbitral Awards sigied at New York on l0 June l95ll

as implemented inm the law of Pakistan by the Recognition and Enforc€menl

(Arbitration Agre€ments and Foreign Arbitral Awards) Act, 2011 (Act No'

XVII of 20ll), and any amendment, modification or rc-enactment of the

same;

(29) "porty" or "parties" includes any person directly related to a trade dispute;

(30) "por8on" includes, in case of a company or body- corporate, the sponso6'' 
cirairman, chief executive, managing director by whatever name called and

guarantors of the comp.my or body corporate and in the case of any firm'

partn rship or sole proprietorship the partners, proprietor or any person having

;ny intere;t i the said firm, partnership or proprietorship conccllr or direction

or corltrol thcreoi

(31) "prBcribeC' means prescribed by aies or regulations made urder this Act;

(32) 'property' merns any or all nrLNable and inrnN\ablc propedies situatcd

within oI outsidc Pi*istarl

(33) "rcgiontl coociliation coDmittee" means a committee constituted under

seclion 43;

(34) "regulation3" means the ,egulatioN made under this Act;

(35) 'rules' mcans the rules made under this Act;

(36) "secretrry" means the secretary appointed under section 27;

(37) "services" means, without limitation, a se ice ol whatever type or any

description whether industrial, trade, professional or otherwise;

(38) "trade body" means any entity registered for the purpose of managing

trading matters or registered under lhe Trade Organizations AcI,2013 (II of
20r 3);
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(39) "lrade dispute"ha's the mearing set out in sub'section 2 ofscction 3;

(40) "UNCITRAL" means the United Nations Commission oll lnternadonal Trade

(4f) -UNCITRAL CoEcilia'ioD Rul6- means the Conciliation Rules adopted bv

the GeneBl Assembly of the unrred Nurions through Resolution 35/52 on the

Law;

4th December, 1980, as amended ftom lime to trme;

the Uoited Nations ConfeEoce oo Tradc and
(42) "UNCTAD" means

DeveloPment;

(43) "websitc' mears fte website o{ficially maintained by TDRC;

(44) "WIPO" means the World lntellectual Property Orgrurization; and

(45) "WTO" mcans the World Trade Organizalion

3. Scope of applicatiou' - (l) The powers conferred by this Act may be ex€rcised in

relation to any trade dispute as defined in suusection (2)'

(2) For the purposes of this AcE a t'ade dispute means zrny dispute or complaint

conceming, rclaling to or arising out of the export and import of goods and services' including

disputes arising with the carier ofthe goods' export aod import thrcugh e-commerce' cooducted

whotly or partially in or otherwise connected with the territory of Pakistan'

(3) Any ofthe provisions io this Act may also b€ applied by agreement ofall parties

to any existing or future trade dispute without any rcstricdon as to lefritory'

(4) The pNvisions ofthis Act shall have sffect notwith$anding anything contained in

any other law for the time being in force'

Non-intervention' - Notwithslanding anything contained in any other law for the
I

time beilg in force in malters govemed by this Act'

the manner as Provided bY this Act

no court or tribunal may intervene except ln
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PART II

\'he Trude Ditpuu Resotution Commhsion (TDRC)

5. Constitulion of the CoEmi$ion' - (l) The [eder6l Govemment shall by

notification in the olficial Ctazette. establish a Commission to be called the Trade Dispute

Resolution Commission.

(2) The Commission shall be a body corporate wilh perpelual succession and

common seal, emd may sue and be sued in its own name and, subject to and for the purpose of

this Act, ma, enter into contracts and may acquire, purchase' take' hold and cnjoy moveable and

immoveable property of evety description and may convey, assign' surrender' yi€ld uP' charge'

mortgage, demise, reassign, transfer or otherwise disp&le of or deal with any moveable or

immoveflble property or aoy interest vested in it, upo:l such terms as it de€ms fit'

6. tlcad oflice. - The head offrce of the Commission shall be at lslamabad and the

Commission may estabtish and close down offices at such other places in Pakislan as it conriders

necessary, subject to the approval ofthe division concerned

7. Erclusive iurisdiction of the Commission' - (l) Within l'akistan' the

commission as constihrted under this Act shall have exclusive jurisdiction over all matters wilh

respect to this Act, including all igsues conceming its i erpretation trnd applicarion'

(2) whcre parties have agreed thal dispu(es between them in respect of a defined

legal relationship, whcther contmctual or not, shall b€ refered to the Commission under this Act'

then such disputes shall be settled in accordance wilh the provisions ofthis Act'

8. Composition of ahe Commission' - (l) The Commission' constituted under suu

Fection (l) of section 5, shall consist of five members to be appointed by the Federal

Govcrnrnerlt.

6

(2) F-ederal Covernment may, by notificatioil in the official Gazetle' increese or

decrease tho nunrber ofmembers, from time to time. as it may conside! appropriate'



(3) The division conccmed shall, Aom amongst the Members of the Commission,

appoint the Chairman.

(4) No act or proc€eding of the Commissiou shall b€ invalid by reason of absence of

a member or existence ofany vacancy among is members or defect in constitution thereof.

9. Qu8fification ard eligibilify of (he Commission, - (l) No person shall be

appointed as mcmbcr unless he -

is a citizen ofPa-kislan;

is holder of master's degree or sixteen years of education in international trade,

economics, ac€ountancy, tsiffs and trade, intemational cotrunerce, business law

and clmmercial law or any trade related fieid:

have at least rweoty years of profes,rijnal work experience in inlemational tEde,

economics, accounlancy, tariffs and trade, intemational commerce, business law

and commercial law or any rrade related field; and

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d) is not less than thiny-hve yea$ ofage and nol exceeding sixty-two years ofage at

the time of employment.

(2) Members be chosen from both the public and private sectors, whereby I minimum

of two members shall be selected from lhe p.ivate s€ctor and a minimum ofthree

members shall be selected fiom the public secto! including retired Govemment

servants or in-servic€ oflicers.

10, Disqurlification, - ( 1) No person shall bc appointed or continue as mem&r or an

employee ofthe Commission, ifsuch person -

(a) has L,cen convicted ofan ofirirce involving rnoral turpitude; or

(b) has been or is adjudged insolventi or

7
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(c)

(d)

is incapable ofdischarging his duties by reason ofphysical, psychological

or mcntal unfimess and hzs been declared so by a registercd m€dical

practitioner appointed by thc division concemed: or

fails to disclose any conflicl oiinterest or fails to do so within the due time

reasonable provided for such disclosure by or under this Act or any 
'ules,

regulations or guidelines prescribql ftom time lo timc; or

(e) is guilty olmisconduct: or

(f) ce&ses to be citizen ofPakislan

ll. Chairman. - (l) The Chairman shall be ine chief executive of the Commission

and shall be responsible, along with the members ,i rhe Commission, lor lhe lwift execution of

all firnctions and affairs ofthe Commissron

{21 The Chairman may, by general or special order in writing, subjecl !o such

limitations, restrictiors or conditions as may be specilicd therein' delegate all or any of his

powers and flmclions to any member or the secretary' including lhe powers delegated to him

under section 26.

12. Acting Chairman. - At an) time rvhgn thc position of the Chairman is vacant' or

the Chainnan is ururble to perform his functions duc to any cause, the divisiorl concerned shalt

appoint any membcr of thc Commission to be acting Clhairman of the Cornmission until the

appointment or retum ofa Chairman on regular hasis.

13. Term of omce. - (l) The Chairman and members ')f the Commission shall be

appointed for a tenn of five years on such salary, tglms and conditions of service as ma) be

prescribert by rules bul not be less than the MP-l scale of the Govemmenr. One ycar cxterNion

may be gra[ted in tenure ofthe member suhject to rhe approval of the division concemed'

(2) The Chairrnm and members shall he eligible for re-appointmetrt for such term or

terms but shall cease to hokl offioe on altaining the age of sixty-fir'e years or the expiry of the

term, whichever is earlier.

2
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14.Removalofmembers.-(l)Subjecttosub.section(2),theappointsnentofany

member or the Chairman may, al any time, be revoked and he may be removed frorir his omce in

prescribed malmer if it is found that such person has become disqualifie'd under sub-section (l)

ofs€ction 10.

(2) Unless a disqualification refe'red to in sub-sectiofl (1) arises from the judgment or

ordelofacourtoltribu[alofcompetentjurisdictionunderanyrelevantprovisionofapplicable

law, a member or the Chairman shall not be removed or his appointment shsll not be revoked

without aJI enquiry by an impatial person or body of p^erions constituted in accordance with

such procedue as may be prescribed by r'rles and after providing a reasonable opportunity to the

member or the Chairman to'be heard in defence

(3) A member or the Chairman may resign from his office at any time by notice i[

writing addressed to the division concerned'

(4) A vacancy in the Commission caused by the death' resignation ol removal of any

memberortheChairmanshallbefilledwithinthirtydaysoftheoccucenceofsuchvacancy.

15. Trade Dbpute Resolution Fund' - (1) There shall be established a non-lapsable

fund to be known as the Trade Dispute Resolution Fund which shall vest in the Commission' and

shall be utilized by the Commission' as may be necessary' for the purpose of carrying out ils

functions under this Act and lor the welfare ofthe employees ofthe Commission'

(2) The Fund shall consist of-

(')
(b)

(c)

five hundred million Rupees as initiai seed money by division concemed;

yeady budgerary allocatioos or grants by the division concemed;

aid and donations from national or intemational agencies with the

(d)

(e)

(r)

approval of the division concemgdl

reve{ue eamed from the lely of charges' f€es' penalties' etc;

income and profits derived ftom investments;

all other stuns which may in any manner become payable to or vested in

the Commission; and

any fees or charges that the Commission may charge ftom other regulatory

g
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agencies for expertise rendered in a particular field

(3) The Comnission may levy such charges or fees for services and facilities as may be

prescribed from time to time.

(4) The Cornmission may strbjecl b the Public Finance Management Act' 2019 open

and maintair! accounts, ia local and foreign currency, in any scheduled bank in Pakistan

16. Accounts atrd audit. - ( ! ) The Commissior. shall cause Proper accounts to be kept

and, as soon as practicable affer the end ofeach finarcial year, shall cause to be prepared for that

finalcial year a statement df accounts which shall include a balance sheet and an account of

i[come and expenditure.

(2) Within sixty days afler the end oI each financial year' the Commission's annual

tinancial statements shall be audited by the Audjtor-Ceneral ofPakistan or by a lirm of chartered

accountants nominated by the Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(3) The auditors shall make a repofl to the Commission upon the balance sheet and

accolmts and in such report they shall state whether in their opinion the balance sheet is a littl

and fair balnnce sheet containing all necessary pa(iculars and Properly drawn up so 8s to exhibit

a aue atrd oorrect view of the affairs of the commission and, in casc they have called for any

explanatioo or information from the Commissiort. whether it has been given and whether it is

satisfactory.

17. Annurl report. - within ninety days lrom the end of each flnancial year' the

Commission shall submit to the division concerned an annual report of its work and activities

including all reports on negotiatiods, refermls, determioations' advocacies conducted' training

and policy recommendations.

18.. Appointments ty Commission. - (1)'lhe Commission 
'1ay 

appoint such officers'

oflicials, aclvisers and consultants, etc. as it considers necessary to exercise such powers turd

perform such firnctions as may be prescribed by the Commission.

(2) The Commission may from time to time, by notificatio, in the official (iazelte on

such eligibility criteria, m€thod of appointment and on such terms and conditioN as may be

lo



prescribed by tegulations, appoint two experts for th€ purposes of resolvinS 8lty disPute which,

requires thc appointment of such experts' ifso required by the Commlssron'

(l) The Commissiotr may' by Dotification irr the offIcial Gazet(e' make regulations io

respect of the terms and conditions of service of is employees, offlce^, of'cials' advisers and

19. Meeaings of ComEission' - ( I ) Subject to thls sectioD' the Chairman may convene

such meetings of the Conimission at such times 'uir places as he considers necessaly for the

efficient performance of the lirnctions ofthe Commission'

(2) The Chairman shall preside at every

ofchairman, members present may elect among

meeting ofthe Conunission and in the absence

lhemselves a member to presidc at the meeting'

(3) At any meeting of the commission' the quorum shall be fifty percent ofthe membels

prcse and a ftaction shall be rounded as ooe'

(4) All questions arisiog at afly meeting of the Commission shall be determincd by a

majority ofvotcs ofthe members pesent and voting'

(5) In the ev€nt of an equality of votes' the Chairman or member presiding shall have a

casting vote.

(6) Subject to the provisions of this Act' the Chairman may give directions regarding the

procedue to be followed at or in connectiol with aoy meeting of the Conunission'

20. Dirclosure of interest by members' - (l) For the purpose of this and the next

following section, a person shall be deemed to have an interest in a matter ifhe has any interest'

*"r.t* ", 
otherwise, in"such matter which couLl reasonably be regarded as giving rise to o

conflict b€tween his duly to hooestly perform his functions under this Act and such interest' so

that his abirity ro consider ard decide any question impartia,y or to give any advice withoul bias'

may reasonably be regarded as impaired'

(2) A memb€r having any iotere$ in aoy matter to be discussed or decided by the

Commission shall, prior to any discussion of the matter' disclose in writing to the Commission

the facl ofhis inlerest and'\e nature rherzul'

\l
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(3) ' A disclosure of interest under sub-s€ction (2) shall be recorded in the minutes of the

Commission, paior to any discussion of, or dccision on, iie matter ald, aftcr the disclosure' the

member ---

(a) shall nol, ssve in the cases provided in sub-sections (4) to (6)' take pan nor be

preserlt in any delibemtion or decision olthe Commission; and

(b) shallbe disrcgarded for the puryoie of constitution of a quorum of the

Cornmission.

(4) Ifa member is not the Chairman and the Chairman bccomes awsre that a memt'er

has a conllict of interest, the Chairman shall,*-

ra) if he considers that the membcr should not take pai. or continue to take

part, as the case may require, in determining the matter, dirEct the member

accordingly; or

b) inan) other c{Ne, cause the member's inlerest to be disclosed to the

persons concemed in the matrer including any person whose application is

pending dccision or adjudicalion by the Commission, the member in

respect of whom a direction has been given under clause (a) shall comply

with the direction.

(5) If the member is the Ch.irman. he shall disclose his interes( to lhe persons

concemed in the matter including any person whose application is pending decision or

adjudication by lhe C ommission.

(6) Subject to sLb-section (4), rhe Charr;;ran or the member who has any intcrest in

any matter referred to in this section shall oot take part, or continue lo take part as the case may

require, in determining the matter unless cveryone concemed oonscnts to the Chaiman or' as the

case may be, the member so taking part.

21.
couBe of ---

Conflict of interest by staff of Commission. - ( l) Where a pcrson who, i'1 the

(8) performing a function, or exercising a powcr'. as an officer of the Commis!ion;
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&) performi g functions or s€rvice as an employee; or

(c) performing I fimction or services iD any oapacity by way to assisting or

advising the cornlni""iu"' or any oflicer of the CommissiorL is required to

consider a ma$er ill which he has an interest'

such p€$on shall forthwith g;ve to the Cornmission s t\rilten notice slating that he is required to

consider the matter and has an interest in it and setting out palticula$ of the i[terest'

(2) The person refened to in sub-section (l) shall also decla'e his interest in

accordance with the said sub-section whenever it is necessary to avoid the cooflict of inter€st'

22. Olfrcers and eDployc6' etc" to be prrblic servan$' - The Chairman' members

and employces of the commission authorizEd to perform any function or exercis€ any power

under this Act shalr be deomed a r" p.tri" servaols within rhe m€aning of section 21 ofthe

Pakisian Peoat Code (Act XLV of 1860)'

23, FuBctlorl! of the Commission' - ( 1) Subject to this Act' the Commission shall be

responsible for performance of following functions' namely:-

(') iritiation of Foceedings irl relation ic trade disputes that may arisq bet\ 
'een

parties and male ortlen and de":rminations in such manner and form as may

PART III

Functlont and powe$ oJlhe Comtnlssion

be prescrib€d:

including -
(i)

provision of a comPrehensive recime,T":t:ilt,IJj::;:'J:::
of disputes relating to the ifltematl(

(b)

provision and facilitation of a forum for negotiations' lelbnal and

;;:;;;; "r","', 
as provided in this Act' to allow and l'acilitate local

and foreign importers and exporters access to a rangc ofmechanisms;

i" ,.rrri* tio*t oetermimtion by the commission itself;
(ii)
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The Commission shall endeavor to ttain commercial counselo(s and

cotnmudty welfare attaches deputed abmad so that they are equipped to

handle disputes or any matters related thereto whose performance shall be

monitorcd and evalrrated from time to time;

(c) holding s€mina$ and workshops addressing the trade disputg issues in

Pakistan and harvestiog alr environmenl of open debate on regulating

commercial behavior of stakeholders, which will improve the liad€

relationships with other countries; and

(d) ensuring that the Commission's website shall post informatiotl pertaining

to all sessions and workshops, rules, regulations and any guidelines that

the CommissioD may issue tbr the benelit of the puhlic at large'

(3) Subject to this Act, the Commission shall take all measurcs necessary ---

(r) 10 facilitare and enhance intemational trade involving local and foreign

entitiesi

(b) to bridge the trust deficit between local and foreign businessmen tfuough

providing parties a tbrum lor an effective and eilicient dispute resolutiol

mechanism:

(c) to ilnorove the interoational s'anding and reputation of Pakistan in matlers

oftraJe, as a reli4ble tiading destinalioni

(d) to futher develoP and hamess a mutually beneficiat trade relationship

between TDRC and its counterparts and in othcr counlriesi and

(e) !o ensue that any disputes that may arise betwcen panies are resolved in

such manner and form as may be prescribed from time to time'

24, Power lo.cquire itrformation. - (l) The Commission shall have the power, on its

own motion, to solicit or call upon any inibrmation in relation to any proccedings at hand, for the

purposes of executing its fihctions, tlom any ministry, division' Federal or Provincial

depanmelt, trade body, private or public entity, etc.

(2) Notwithstanding ao,'thing contained in this Act or any other law fbr the time being

in forc€. ary oonlidential information obtained or received. directly or indirectly, by the
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Commission pusuant to or irt connection with any proceodings belore it' shali not be subiect to

disclosure to any ministry, depafinent, division' agency or on direction of the division

concemed. wirhout rhe prior consenl of the panl submitting such I n lormation'

(3) Except as otherwise provided by this Act' or any la\Y in force' or ordet of the court'

the Commission shall give access to information to parlies' ilr such marl1rer and form as may be

prescribed.

25. Power of the Commislion as civil court' - (l) Fol the purpose oi performing its

functions under this Act and the rules made there-undet' the Commission.shall have the same

powers as vested in a civil court under the Code of Civii Procedure' 1908 (Act V of 1908)' with

respect to the following mattels, namely: -

(a) summoning afld enforcing the attendance ofany wihess and examining him

on oath:

(b) enforcing the supply of any document or instrument' either in hard copy or

electronic format;

(c) requisitioning any document or instrument whiah is available in the public

record ftom any court or office; and

(d) accepting evidence on affidavit''

(2) Any proceeding b€fore the Commission shall be deemed to be ajudicial proc.eeding

within thc meanirg of sections 193 Bnd 228 of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act xLV of 1860) and

the Commission shall be deerbed to be a Civil Court for the purposes ofsection t95 and Chapter

X)C(V ofthe Code ofCriminat Procedure, 1898 (Ad v of 1898)'

26. Delegetion of powers' - The Commission may' by geoeral or special order il

writi[g subject to such limitations, resfiictions or conditions as may be specified thereiq

delegate a1l or any ol its powers and functions to ooe or mole of its members ot one or more of

the officeE, employees, expefis, consultants or agents of the Commission and the Commission

may at arly time revoke such authority at its own discretion:
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Provided thaa powers conferred under sections 60' 61' and 62 shall flot be delegaGd

under this sectioD.

27' Administiation !trd secretariat o{ thc Commission' - (t) The trade dispule

resolution orgardz€tion (TDRO) shall be the secretariat of the Commission a d the executive

director general TDRO shall be ex-officio secretary ofthe Commission'

(2) The secretary to the Commission shall

{r) hold in custody, at 6ll material time, the records and seal of the

Commission;

(b) elrsure the timely payment of salaries and allowances of olltcers' expefis'

consultants and employees oflhe Commissionl

(c) propose budget estimates lo the Commission and take such actions to enslue

that the Commission is satisfied with the same;

(d) receive applications filed by padies and ensure that lhe same are presented

to the Cornmission for review. in a timely mannerl and

(e) pedorm all other functions and dulies as may be prescribed from time to

time.

PART IV

Relerrst' Atlocalirn and Pruceetlings lot Disp ute Resolu'ion

28, ReferBl oftrade disputes to the Commission' - (l ) Any trade dispute -

(a) within the scope ofapplication ofthis Act as set olrt in section 3; and

(b) it]volving claims of not less than the minimlrm value' in cash or kind as

. 
prescribed Aom time to time in the rules.

may be referred to the Commission by any party or parties, to the dispute, iII accordance with

section 29, fo. resolution wrder this AcL

(2) Where a party to the dispute is looaled outside Pakistan, it may mate a refenai

puGuant to sub-seclion (1) 1() the Pakistan embassy or mission abroad' which shall be
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empowered to collect all relevont documentation arld fecilitate the pany ilr filitrg the dispuie with

rhe Commissioo.

(3)

ttle disPulc-

other \\rongdoing

The Commission shall be entitled to refuse any referral' if -

(a) any requirements ofthis Act have noi been satisfied;

(b) the existence of competing proceedings elsewhere' or the availability of a

competent fonrm elsewhere' renders acceptanoe ofa referal inapprop'iate; o'

(c) the claim is manifestly frivolous or abusive' or involves any ftaud' illegality or

2g.Requlrementof.$rittelrpplic.tioo..(l)Atradedisputecomplainrshallonly

b€ accepted under section 2g, if it is made thmugh a writ*n application by on€ or morc parties to

(2) An application under sub-section (l) shall -

(a) be submitted to the Commission in s"ch manner'

such fee as may be prescribed by regulations;

number and form and with

(b) include supporting evidence for the claim made by the party' as is Easonably

available to the applicont; and

(c) contain such further information as may be prescribed'

30. Review of the comphint" (l)'lhe Commission shall examine the application to

determine whether it is compliant with the requiremcnts of section 28 read with sectiorl 29 and

the evidence provided with the application is suffici€nt to establish a prima facie oase to justify

theioitiationofdisputeresolutionplooeedingsasprovidedunderthisAct.

(2) An application shall bc rejected as soon as the Commission is satisfied that

suflicient evidence is not available to initiate dispute resorution mechanism. 
'r'he commission

shall, for rejection ofthe application' prov le detailed written reasons to the applicant'
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31. Notice to lppcsr. - (l) Upon acceptance ofthe application' the Conmission shall

give prompt nolice to the party. against whom the complaint has been filed in respect of the fiitde

dispute, to appesr before the Conunission so thar an allocatio[ may be made in accordance with

section 33

(2) 'l'he Commission shall also inform lhe relevant goremnlent of the country to which

the party or parties belong, with a request rhat the copy oflhe complaint be also forwarded to thc

party to the dispute.

(l) Any person duly authorized by a party shall be eotitled to appear' plead and act on

behalfofsuch pany hcfore the Commission.

32. Withdrawrl of apptication' - (l) An application made under section 29 may be

withd@wn at any timc before an allocation has been made pursuant to section 3l and seclion 34'

in which case it shall be considered not to have been made:

Provided thdl upon the withdrawal of an application any fee paid along with thc

applicstion pursuant to clause (a) of sub-section (2) of seirtion 29' shall stand forf'eited in favoul

of the Cornmission.

33. Allocation by thc Commission' - (l) When the parties to the tradc dispute

appear beforc the C,rmmission, the Commission

(s) shall seek to resolvc the trade dispute by assisling the panies in conductilrg

neSotiations between themselves in order to afiive at an amilable

set(lement, within thirty days of the first appeannce of the parties beforc

the Commission; or

(b) in the evelt where, according to clause (a)' efforts to resolve the tradc

dispute through negotiatio s fail' shall assess the qtrantum ofthe claim and

if it satisfies the mitlimum thteshold, as may be prescribed by nllcs' lor the

suit to be filed in the commercial bench of the High Court' rhe

Commission shall refer the matter to a commcrcial bench of a lligh Court

PuaJuant to section 52; or

G) in thc evenl that the quantum of the claim does not meet the minimulll

tlreshold rcquired for the suit to be filed in the commcrcial bench oi the
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High Coult, shall seek consent of the paties to do any one or more of lhe

(d) inthecaseofanyreferencemadeunderclause(c)'maydirectatanyslage

that the mafter be linally resolved within a specified time period or

notified to the Commission in writing

(4) ln exercising its discretion under sub-sections (1)' (2) and (3)' the Commissron

shall take into account -
(a) the amount in disPute;

(b) the nature and legal or factual complexity ofthe dispute;

(c) the location ofthe Parties; and

(2) lfany time timit imposed tnder clause (d) of sub-section (1) is not complied with'

andunlessotherwiseagreedbyaltpaltiestothedisputeatanytilne'theconciliationor

arbibation Foceedings shall be terminated and the matter shall then reve't to the

Commission, pending any further direction by the Commissionl or

(3) Any time limit imposed under clause (d) of sub-section (t) may be extended at

any stage by direction of the Commission' or by agreement of all Parties' which shall be

fottowing. in anY order, namclY:-

(i) ,"ro *a O"Outt to 
"oflciliation 

in accordanc€ with section 42; or

i,; refer the dispute to arbiration iln accordance with seQtion 48; or

(iii) ioitiate proceedings to reach a tinal detcrmination'

the commercial position as between the parties and any particular

requirements they may have with respect to dispute resolution such as

speed, cost effectiveness, confidetrtiality aod enforceability'

(d)
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]4. Sclf-allocation by the Commission' ' lf the parlies ul the R.ade dispute are unable

to agrce on an)' ofthe resolution methods stated under sult-clauses (i) and (ii) of sub-section (1)

of section 33, within thirty days of the suggested allocatioo by the Commission' or one more of

the parties against whom complaint has beer filed fails to appear at the date notified by the

Commission in the notice lo appear, the Commission may then initiate proceedings and reach a

final determination in accordance l\ith Part V'

PART V

Detetmindtio ns of th e C onmis s io n

f,S.FinaldetermitrationpassedbytheCom$ission.'(l)TheCommissionshall

.eachafinaldeterminationinfelationtoanytradedisputewithintheScopeofapplicatio.ofthis

Act as set out in section 3, where parties have opred lbr senlement ofthe trade dispute throu8ir a

final determination by the Commission or the Commissiorr has assumed allocation thereof'

2. 'llte fiml detei.nination shall be made alier the Commission has -

(a) provided ample opportunities to the parties to present their case through

(U hearings, which may bc conductcd ria I ideo-cont'crencin:-:r other
" 

audio-visual means' as ma, be determinetl by the Commlsslonl

writtell submissions; and(iu

(iii) filing ofany other docunlent that the pafiies may feel relevant;

(.b) reviewed all relevant documents formillg paft of the docume[ts submitted by

rhe panies; alrd

(c) rcviewed any other document that the Commission may preparc during the

proceedings.

. (3) Upon initiation of proceedings tbr final determination' the Cornmission shall

immediately infom parties and thei respective goveru]n]ents of the initiation of proceedings and

invite the,n to participate and defend their interesls.
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(4) The Commission shall' exoept in special circLlrnstancE*' 'each 
its final

deternination within a period offour months and in no case more than six months after initiation

of proceedilgs

(5) The Commission shall' while making a final determination' provide a time period to

the parties to comply with the findings made in the hnal determination' failing which the

Commissionmayiocludethenameofth€defaultingpafiyinthelistofblack-listedpartiesas

provided for in section 53 ol take any other measure or action as deemed appropdate by the

Commission, within the ambit of this Act'

36. Power to issue interim det€rmitratio[' -Where' during the couse of any

proceeding urder this Act, the Commission is of the opinion that the passiog of a final

detemination in the poceedings is likely to take time and that' in the situation that exists or is

likely to emerge, serious or irreparable damage may iccur and an interirn determination is

necessaryintheinterestofoneormoreofthepartiestothetradedispute,itmay,afterhearing

thepalt-Yissueaninterimdeteminationdilectinganypartytodoorrefrainfromdoingor

continuing to do any act or thing sp€cified in the interim determination'

3?. Powers. - For the purposes of passing a final determination under this Part' the

Commissionshallhavepowertoreferthcmattelto,andseekassistanceflom'-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

any departrnent or agency o'thg Government;

any regionat or local body or regional or local chamber ofcommerce or

other equivalent cntity;

any court or tribunal;

any bank, financial instilution, person' authority' institution or department

in the public or P vate sector;

any trade officers aboard, Pakista! embassy or mission abroad; or

any other entity, itrstitution or agency withi[ or outside Pakistan'

38. Extent of powers' 'The powers provided for in this part may be exercised within

Pakistanand,insofaraspermittedbylocaliaw,inaoyforeignjurisdiction'withorwithoutthe

assistance ofany Pakistan jmbassy or mission abr"ad
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39. Failure of Prrties to respond' - ln the event that any one or more of the panies

against whom a complaint has heen filcd under section 29' fails to appear at thc date lotified by

theco$missioniolhenoticetoappear,thecommissionmaynevertlrclessproce€dtowards

passing a binding and valid linal determination'

40' Declarations, directions atrd re'ommendations -The Commission may' in its

final determilation, -
(&) make a declaration as to any matter rcferred to thc Commission' including but

not limited to a declaiation :-
(i) as to any party's Inisconduct or liability;

. (ii) that the complaint is unfounded or that any allegation be dismissed; and

(iii) that' for any reason' no action is required to be taken in rcspect of the

malter refered;

(b) dired that the referal 10 Commission be teminated *'ithoLlt imposing any

tcm$;

(c) direct that the refenal 1o Commission be terminated or stayed on terms

including, \\'ithout limilation -

(i) thc co[clusion ofa consent ordel by any part] to the dispute or

complaint against whom adverse lindings have or may be made;

the conclusioo ola consent order by all relevant parties by which the

matter bc refered to conciliation, arbitration' adjudication or any other

forum; or

(iii) the conclusion of a settlement agreement by all relevalt Parties;

(d) require a pany to the dispute or compiainant rc do or rcfrain liom doing aly

act or thing:

(e) order such party to piy a fine as 'nay be prescribed from time to time;

(f) freeze or attach any property belonging to the pady in question or aily person

controlling the Party in question;

,:iD
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(c) pennanently ol temporarily seize exports ofexporter from Pakistan thf,ough

Customs authorities:

(h) request the relevant authodties of the counfy of exporter for immediate

resolution ofthe disPute; and

(D arly other measures that the Commission might deem fit'

appeal to the commercial tlench ofthe High Coufl concemed against such order

PART VI

Cot ciliatiort o[lrdde disPutes

43. RegioLal corciliation committces' - (1) The Commission may from hme to tlme

constitute and register regional conciliation committees'

(2) Each regional conciliation committee shall -

42.ReferrsllocoDcilia.ion..(1)Anytradedisputewithintheseopeofapplicationof

this Act shall be refered by the Commission under sub-clause (i) ofclause (c) ofsub-section (l)

ofsection(33)toconciliation,withtheconsentofthepartyorpartiestothedispute.

(2) The conciliators shall in the p'escribed manoer cooduct the proceedings in respect

oftl1e trade dispute ref-ened under sltb-section (t)

41. APPeal against Commission's

final determination of the Commission may'

(a)

(b)

(c)

final determinaaions. - Any party aggrieved by

within fifteen days of the rcceipt thereof prefe' an

comprise conciliators as provided in the list pursuant to secdon 45;

'provide conciliation for the amicable settlement oftade disputes;

be an entity for which the govemment shall have no liability whatsoever

with regard to its composition functioning' role or any acl or omission:

and
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(,1) be constituted and function in accordancg with terms of reference which

the Commission shall notifl' from time to time'

4,1. Detliled directions rnd guidelines' - The Commission may from time to time

issue directions and guidelines detaili g the procdclure for the conduct of conciliations'

45. Approved conciliators' - (l) The Commission shali maintain' in consultation with

theregionalorlocalcharnberolcommerce'registersofapprovedanddisapprcvedconciliato$as

amended from time to time at its otices as well as on its website and parties by consent may

choose one or mole conciliator tbr resolution of t'ade dtspule Any such list' of apprcved and

disapproved conciliators if.xlso maintained by trade;hodies shall be sharcd with the Commission

so that a collated list may be prepared and maintained by the Commission'

(2) ln case, parties are unable to choose a coneiliaror' thr Commission shail appoiot the

sarne as it may deem appropriate, keeping in view the nature' complexity and legal disposition

of the dispute.

final dclemrination.

46. Completion of conciliation' - (1) Upon successful completion of conciliation'

where parties have reached an amicable solution' piuties shall execute an agreement to evidence

the sarne and a copy thereofshall be filed with the Commission'

(2) If conciliation fails, parties shall have the option to refer the matter back to thc

Commission for another refenal or initiation of proceedings by the Commissioo for making a
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47. Refer€nccs to arbitrttioB' - Parties may agee at any time to iefer existing or

future dispotes to atbitratio0 pursualt to the ptocedures laid dowo under the Arbitration Act'

1940 (X of 1940), or such other law for the time being in force'

48' Approv€d &rbitr&tors" (1) The Comrnission shall maintain' iir-consultation with

the regional or local ahamber of commerce, registers.of approved and disapproved arbitrators as

amended from time to time dr its oflices as well as its website and parties by consent may choose

one or more arbitrators for resolution oftrade dispute Any such list of approved a$d disapproved

arbitrators if also maintained by trade bodies shall be shared with the Commission so that a

collated list may be prepared and maintained by the Commission'

(2) ln case, paxties ate unable to choose an arbitrator' the Commission shall appoint the

same as it may deem appropriate' keeping in view the natule' complexity and legal disposition of

PART VIt

Arbibatio of tdde dbqutes

the dispute.

PART VIII

Cot"t"ercial Benches oJthe High Court

49. Constitutiotr of commercial bcnches' - There shall be iu each High Court' one or

more benches, known as a commercial bench' to be constituted by the Chief Ju'srice of the High

courlconcemedtoexercisethejurisdictionvestedintheHighCourtundelthisAct.

50 References to a commercial bench' - (1) Any hade dispute within the scope ol

this Act as set out in section 3 may b€ ref€ned by Commission to the commercial bench based on

the quantum ofthe dispute rneeting the minimum rhreshold as provided for in s':ction 33'

(2) The commercial bench shall decide the dispute within a period of four months ftom

the date of rcferal ofthe dispute by the Commission

(l) The High Court shall make rules for filing of suits' applications or appeals before

cornlnercial benchcs.
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PAR'I IX

Donesric ond I tefiational Assistqnce bv lhe Comrflirsion

51. Powcrs in relatioll to essislatrce by the Commission. - ln addition to the powers

conferred by othcr parts of this Act, the Commission may provide any other form of

assistance in relation to.the resoludon ofany trade dispilte within the scope ofapplication of

lhis Act as set out in secticn 3. Such assistarce fia, include, without limitatic'n,-

(a) maintaining and publishing a lisl of black-listed parties on its website,

comprising those padies who have failed to comply with the findings arade

by the Cornmission pursuant to a final detetmination- The Commissiotr

shall rcmove the name of the I'arty upon redressal and compliance with the

findings made in the final delernlinalion. Such black-list may be circulated

amoogst ali relevant chambers of commerce iocally as well as abroad and

these foreign chambers iray be requested to share their black-list, or its

equivaleni, if any, wilh the Cornmission so that the same may also lre

uploaded on rhe website:

(b) maintaining a database of high-risk places, being internalional Iocations

with a high prevalence of disputes, or lraud or other lack of security in

their domestic or international markets along \,!'ith unsatislactory dispule

resolution mechanismsl

(c) interyertion before other forums, whtlher as amia$ curiae or otherwise,

in an1 proceeding: concerning ; rrade dispute to etpedite the same or lo

provide lxpenise or for any other reason;

(d) taking any available step betbre any forum or u'ith any agency, including

but not limited to the ente.ing into bilateral agreements with other

govemments to secure the enforcement ol any agreement, award,

judgment, order, direction or adjudication;
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(e) assisting with the service of docurnents including in foreigl judsdietions

through embassies, missions or other agenoies abroad;

(0 assisting with the taking of evidence abroad whelher through embassies or

missions or otherwise;

G) making representations to, seeking assistancc from or liaising with any

govemrnental deparunent, divis'' n' institution or agency:

(h) publishing any allegations, orders or findings io the offiaial Gazette ot any

local neuspapers and the website;

(D coop€rating with any authority o! intemational orgarization in Pakistan or

abroad in any program or a8rcement for the resolution of trade disputes or

related issues; ard

ensuring that for the promulgation of better trade relations with othel

countries. the Commission shall conduct r€gulat meeti[gs with other WTO

member counties to ensure that all forms of facilitation and assistanc€ is

prcvided, if so required

52.

t)

Extent of powers. ' The Commission may exercise its powers under section 5l

within Pakistan and in any foreign jurisdiction with or without the assistance of any

Pakistan embassy or mission abroad in so far as pemitted by local iaw olforcigp country'
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PART X

Capacity B4ilding' Truining antl Consullttlion Ser{ices

53. Promotion of rlteinative trade dispute lcsolutioB mech&trisms' (t) - The

Commission may, ftollt tim! to time' provide cap 'Pity building' training and consultation

services for the developmenl und p'olnotion of intemational standards and best practices in

inteoEtional trade, dispute resolution and all matters incideotal thereto including without

limitation to

(r)

(b)

(c)

(,1)

(e)

tf)

establishing and maintaining support desks and other facilities nationally' in

major cities across Pakistan' and intemalionally in Pakista[ embassies aitd

missions abroad;

eotering into afiangements wilh foreign agencies or intemational

o.ganizations fo. the exchange of information' technical know-how' expertise

and capacitY building;

maintaining databases and other publicly accessible information resources;

organizing and participating in intematirlnal seminars' meetings' workshops'

confetences and taining' education and awareness programs;

participating in and liaising with interirltional bodies and agencies conceroed

with the harmonization and relbr'n ol intemational trade laws and practioes

inotuaing rNctTnAJ-' UNCTAD 'wTo'wlPo and the ICC;

designing aird conducting programs for continuing Professional developmentl

courses and trainings for mediators'
(g) provision of ceitifying programs'

conciliators and arbitrators;

(h) conductiry and publishing research;
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(ll developing and publishing model clauses and contlacts' standard impod and

"*port 
ao"*"rt" uad procedures' model dispurc resolution clauses and other

materials in accordaoce with this Act;

advisingrheFedelalalrdProvincia]Govemmentsontradeanddispute

resolution policies' the negotiation of intemational tade agreements' lhe

hamooization of trade laws, contracl enforcemeot and quality sssulance and

0)

services within Pakistan'

all matters ancillary thereto; and

(k) advising any person with lespect to compliance with the provisions of this

Act'

(2) The Contmission may' l'rom time to time for their capacity building' undertake steps

to establish and promote mediation' conciliation and arbitration institutions and other relatd

PART XI

S uPPIe'e nto ry Ptot' it iofis

5,1. Common sed' - (1) The Conlmission shall have a common seal which shall be

kept in the custody of the Chairman or such other person as may be prescribed through

regulations bY the Commission'

(2) Documeds rcquired or permitted to bc executed under the seai shall be specihed

and authe[ticated in such manner as may be prescribed through regurations by the commission'
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55. service of notices and other documenls' - Iror the purpose of this Act any nolice'

requisitioi, letter or order required to be served on an undertaking shall be tteated as properl,

served on the undedaking' if such service is made in lhe manner prcscribed for the service of 
't

summons under the Code ol'i'ivit Procedure' 1908 (Att V of 1908) or' as may be prescribed by

rules.

56. Fines and penalties' - (l) For the recovery ofany amoult &om a party that has

complied with an order of the Commission' the Conmission may seNe upon the concemed

person a copy ofthe notice as may be prescribed by rules requiring such person to pay lhe said

(2) tI the amount refered to in the notice under sub-section (l) is not paid within the

specified time, the Commission may proceed to recove! the said amount tiom the pany in

default, in any one or more ofthe following manners' na'nely:-

(a) attachment of immovable or sale of any moveable property' including

amourt within $e time specified in the notice

bank account of the PartY;

(tt
irnmir.,eable property ofthe ; r'rY;

(t,) recovery of the amount as arrears of land revenue though the dislrict

revenue oificer;

appointrnent of a receiver lor tht management of the moveable or

(J) require any of the following' by notice in writing' the person to deduct Bnd

pay the sum specified in the notice on or before such date as may be so

specified, namelYi

(i) from whom any money is due or may become due to the party;

(iU who holds, or cootrols the receipl or disposal of or may

subsequently hold. or control the receipt or disposal of' any

money belonging to the party or on account ofthe party; or
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(iii) who is rcsponsible for the pn /ment of any sum to the party'

(3) Any banlq recerier' 
'lisffict 

relenue oi:tcer or pcrson who has prid any sum ln

comptiance with a noti"" una"t 
'ou-"o'ion 

(2) shall be deemed to have paid such a sum to th€

Commission in respect of Ure party anO the teceipt of the Commission shall constitute a good and

sufhcient discharge of the liability of such bank' receivet' district revenue othcer or person to the

extent ofthe sum referred to in such receipt'

(4) lf any bank, receiver' district revenue officer or undertaking oE whom a irotice Ls

served, fails to attach, '"""''"' 
t"toutt' J"i*t and pay' a's the case may be' the amount specified

in the said notice, such bank, receiver, disuict revenue officer or undertaking shall be treated as a

defaultet and the amount specified in the said notice shall be recoverable ftom them' as the case

^", 
i, o, *" 

""*tssion 
in accordance wi$ the provisions of this Acl'

(5) The Commission mav' bv order' direct an' O"*' *":''"::-1]lTct revenue otAcer

or person which is defa''tlter as roferred to in sub-section (4)' ro pa1 by way of penalty' such stun

as speoifred in the order' after giYing to the bank' receiver' district revenue ofltcer or person an

opportunity ofbeing heard' if it determines that such bank' receiver' District Revenue Ottcer or

Person has willfutiy failed to comply with the ordet ofthe ijommission-

(6) For the PurPoses of recovery oI

Commission shall have the same poweIs as a Civil C

the amount under sub-section (2)' the

ourt confened on it under the Code of Civil

(?) The Commission may seek the assistanc-e ofregulatory bodies' including the State

Bark, to impose penalties as uell as recover fines from defaulting pa ies'

(s) The Conrmission may iss guidelines regulating the procedure for the reooverY

of amounts under this t""tion a"d any ot]'"''matte'" co"n""t"d *ith or inoidental to the operation

Procedrrre, 1908 (Act V of 1908)

(9) Subject to the Public Finanoe Nlanagement Act' 2019' all penalties and fines

recoveredunclerthisActshallbedepositedioaccountmaintainedbytheCommission.

3t
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5?. Failure to disclose correct informat'!on' - Any Person who knowingly and

witlfully provides false, misteading or inconect infoimation to the Commission whether in ao

applicalio[ received unde' this Act or othelwise in corulection with dny proceediogs under this

Act, shall be guilty of an offence aad shall on convictiol be liable to imprisonment for a torm

which filay extend to thlee yeals, or a fine not exceeding five milliorr rupees' or hoth'

58. Power to mtke rule's and regulations' - (l) The Federal Covemment may' by

noti{ication in the ofiiciat cazette, mate i,r'Jrp."i J*,"r.a martcrs nrles for carrying out the

purposes of this Act.

Q) The CoBmission shall' by notificarion in the oflicial Cazette' make in iespect of

its intemal matterc regulations in consultalion with the division concemed for carrying out the

purposes ofthis Act

59' Powers to issue guidelines' -'Ihe Commission shall from time to time' without

prejudice ro the rules and regulations make under section 58' issue guidelines for the parties lor

calrying out the purposes ofthis Act'

60-Removalofdifliculties..lfadifficultyaris.singivingeffecttoanyprovisionsof

thisAct,thecommission.laymakesucholdel,notinconsistentu'iththeprovisionsofthisAct'

as may appeax to it to be neccssary for the purpose ot removing the dimculty

61. Authorities to assist snd aid Commission' - All law e forcement agencies and

autho ties iD the Federation and the Provinces shall be ulder an obligation to provide and rende'

full and complete assistance to the Commission as and when the secretadat thereof may require

such assistance.
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OZ. fmnrinity. - No suit, Pros€cution or any other proceedings shall lie against the

FedeB.l Covemment, Provincial Government' Chairman' members or any other officer' expert'

coosultant of tltE commission, ot atry other p€rson, in relation to any act or omission in the

exerciseofp,lwersanddutiesirnderthisAct,rules,regulationsorguidelinesmad€hereunder'

save foi conscious aod deliberate wrongdoing'

63. RepelL - Sections 5A, 58 alld 5C ofthe Imporls and Exports (Conttol) Ac! 1950

(Act No. )O(XIX of 1950) are hereby repealed'

SfATEMEN'I' O['OBJECTS ANI) REASONS

As Pakistai embarks upol trade liberalization and expansion so does the

probability oftrade disputes arise between trading parties. Ifle11 unsupervised and unguided' such

disputes could lead to serious conflicts b€tween governments in addition to damaging private

sector business interests

2. Moreover, the absence ofproper Trade Dispute Resolution Mechanism itr Pakistan

is adversely affecling its ranking in ease ofdoing business. In order to overcome this, a dedicated

govemment body, legalty mandated to resolve intemational fade disputes \4as apFoved by the

Cabinet of Pakistan undel the Strategic Trade Policy Fmmework (STPF) Trade Dispute

Resolution Organization (TDRO) has been established as an attached department of Ministry of

Conlmerc€. It is a platform which helps to prevent the detrimental effects of unresolved

intemational trade coiflicts and to mitigate the imbaiances between stlonger and weaker playels

by having their disputes sellled on the basis of rules.

3. In order to regulate the flrnctions ofTDRO, legal mechanism is necessary to put in

place. Thetefore, draft Trade Dispute Resolution Organization Act, 2022 is beilg placed before

the Parliament for its consideration /approval

3d7,
(SYED NAVEED QAMAR)

MINISTER FOR COMMERCI]



Annex-B

IAS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITIEE]

Bill

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

PART I

It troduclio,t and Sco0e

Short title, extent and commenceEent- (l) This Act shall be called the Trade Dispute

Resolution Act, 2022

It shall exlend to the whole of Pakistan'

I

WIIEREAS, it is necassary that such dispul€ rcsolution rcgime should be

comprehensive and flexible encompassing a firll range of dispute resolution methods'

cooperation and assislance fiom the relevaut goverrjnent bodies as well as consistent with

intemationally accepted standards; and that such a regime should be equipped with atr cxclusive

supewisory and eGrcement jurisdiction and a strearnlined procedue to carry out the purposes

of this Acti

AND WHEREAS, it is necessary to constitute a tlade dispute rcsolution corrmission to

perform and execute the imctions outlined in this Act with the possibility of performing the

same functions with regaxd to domestic trade disputes in the iutue, as may be prescribed at a

later time.

A

to pro'ride /br the establishment of a comprehenrii'E regime in Pqkistorfor the t:l1)ift qnd efecti)e

rcsolution" of disputes relating to the exPort ahd import of goods and seA)ices including imPorl

and er?ort through e'commerce

WHEREAS, it is esscntial, for the lromotion of ttade in Pakista;' protection of all

trading interests and improvement of Pakistal's standiEg internationally' that there shall be

establi'shed an effective dispute resolution regime for the swift' efficieot and effective resolution

of interrrational trade disputes though negotiatioos, determinations' alternative dispute rcsolution

mechanisms and referral of disputes to commercial berches;

I

(2)



(3) This Act shall come inlo lbrcc at oncc.

2. Definifions. - In this Act, unless thcrc is anything repugnant in the subject or context.-

(l) "arbitration" means any arbitration pursuant to section,lS;

(3) "arbitrator" means a sole arbitrator or a panel of arbitrators;

(4) "black-listed party" means a party which does rot comply with the findings
of TDRC given in its Final Detemination and being declared blackJisted by
the Commission tlrough an order;

(5) "commer(ial bench" means a commercial bench of the High Court as

constituted pursuant to sectiofl 51 or otherwise in existence;

(6) "Commission" or "TDRC" mears the Trade Dispute Resolution Commisslrn
constituted under this Act:

(7) "complaint" mealN an applicalion filed by a pady with the Commission for
the rcsolution ofa trade dispute;

(8) "eoncilirtion" me,Lns a plocess, whether referred to by the expressi(,n
conciliation, mediation or an exptession ol similar import, whereby paflies
requesl a third person or persorls to assist them in their attempt to reach an
amicable settlement of their dispute arising out of or relating to a contactual
or other legal relationship. The conciliator does not have the authority to
impose upon the pa.rties a solution to the dispute;

(9) "conciliator" means a sole conciliator or two or more conciliators as the case

may be;

(10) gcosts of arbitration" means the cost of a6itration including, but not limited
to, the fees and expenses of the arbitator, the legal and other expenses of
parties and any other expenses related to the axbilration;

(1 1) "Chairman" mea[s the Chairman of the Commission;

2

(2) "arbitratiotr agreemeni" means an agreemeflt made by parties to submil to
arbitation pursuant to section 48 in all or certain dispuGs which have ari:;en
or may arise between them in respect of a defined legal relationship whether
contacfual or not;



(12) "dispute" includes any trade dispute as defined under section3(2) ofthe Act;

(13) "division concerned" means the division to which business ofthis Act stands

allocated;

(14) "e-commerce" means electronic commerce and is unde$tood to mean the

production, distibution, maxketilg, sale or delivery of goods and servic€s by

electronic meansl

(15) "erport" is as defined in the Impofis and Exports (Contol) Act, 1950 (Act

No. )O(XIX of 1950)

(16) "expefi" means a person appointed by the Corunission under section l8(2) of
the Act;

(17) "IiDal dcterminatiotr" has the meaning set out in section 35 ofthe Act;

(18) "freeze" inctudes any attachment, sealing, prohibiting, holding, cortrollidg or

managing of any property either through a receive! or otherwise and in case it
is deemed necessaxy the disposal thereofby sale or through auction;

(19) "goods" includes without limitation any tradable item, raw material, product

or byproduct which is sold for consideration and has an actual or potential

cusloms classifi cation;

(20) "guidelines" mean the Guideiines as may be prescribed by the Commission

ftom time to time;

(21) "ICC" meals the Intemational Chanber ofcommelce;

(22) "interim .letermination" means the intcrim delermination issued under

section 36;

(23) "import" shali have the same meaning as assigned thereto in the Imports and

Exports (Coohol) Act, 1 950 (Act No. X)O(X of I 950)

(24) ".iudge" unless otherwise provided, meaN a judicial member of a commercial

bench;

(25) "judgment" means any decision on the merits givetr by a cour! whatever it

may be called, including a decree or order, and a detemination of costs or

expenses by tlrc court, and including interim measures of protectiotr;



(26) "list of blackJisted parties" means a list of blacklisted paxties maintained by

TDRC as provided in section 53;

(2? "Eember" means a member ofthe Commission and includcs the Chairman:

(28) "Nelv York Convcntion" meam the Convention on the Recognition artd

Enforcement ofForeign Arbitral Awards signed at New York on 10 June 1958

as implemented into the law of Pakistan by the Recognition and Enforcement
(Arbitation Agleements ard Foreign Arbitral Awaxds) Act, 2011 (Act No.
XVII of 2011), and any arnendment, modilication or re-enactment of dle
same;

(29) "partv" or "parties" includes an] person directly related to a trade dispute;

(30) "person" includes, in case of a company or body corporate, the sponsors,

chairman, chief €xecutive, managing director by whatever name called and
guaranto$ of the company or body corporate and in the case of any firm,
partnership or sole proprietorship the partners, proprietoi or any person having
any interest in the said firm, paxtnership or propdetorship concern or direction
or control thereof;

(31) "prcscribed" means prescribed bl rules or regulalions made under this Act;

(32) "property" means any or all movablc and immovable properties situated
within or outside Pakistan:

(3.3) "regional conciliatiotr cobmittee" means a commi[ee oonstituted under
section 43;

(34) "regulations" means the regulations made under this Act;

(35) "rules" nrcans thc rulcs madc under this Act;

(36) "ser:retara" means the secretan afpointed under section 27:

(37) "seryices" means, without limitatioq a service of \{hatever type or any
desc ption whether industrial, hade, professional or otheru,ise;

(38) "trade body" means any ertity registered for the purpose of mamging
hading matt€rs or rcgistered under the Trade Organizations Act, 2013 ([ of
2013);

I



(39) "trrde disputc" has the meaning set out in sub-seotion 2 of section 3;

(40) 'IJNCITRAL- mcarN the United Nations Commission on lotemational Trade

Law;

(41) "UNCITRAL Conciliation Rules" means the Cr-rnciliation Rules adopted by

the Geneml Asscmbly of the United Nations through Resolution 35/52 on the

4th December, 1980, as arnended from time to time;

(42) "t NCTAD" means

Development;

the United NatioDs Conference on Trade and

(43) "websitc" meais thc website officially maintained by TDRC;

(44) "WIPO" means the World Intellectual Propefy Oryanization; and

(45) "WTO" means the World Trade Olganization'

3. Scope of applicatioo. - (1) The powers conferred by this Act may be exercised in

relation to ary trade dispute as defined in sub-section (2)'

(2) For the purposes of this Act, a fade dispute means any dispute or complaint

conccming, relating to or arising out of the export and import of goods and services' including

disputes arising with the carrier of the goods, expot and import through e-conmerc€' conducted

wholly or partiatly in or otlErwise coDnected with the tenitory ofPakistsn'

(3) Any of the provisioos in this Act may also be applied by agreemeot of all parties

to any elisting or firtue Eade dispute \,rithout any restriction as to territory'

(4) The provisions of this Act shall have effect notwithstanding anlthing coltained in

any othcr law for the time being in lbrce'

,1. Non-interventior. - Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the

timg being in lbrc€ rn matters govemed by this Act, no court or tribunal may intervene except in

the marmer as provided bY this Act.

l



PART II

The Trade Dkpute Resolutioh Comfiissiofi (TDRC)

5. ConstitutioD of the CoEEiseior. - (1) The Federal Govemment shall, by

notificatiol in the official Garrette, establish a Commission to be called the Trade Dispute

Rcsolution Cornmission.

(2) The Commission shail be a body corporate wilh perpetuat succession rurd

common seal, and may sue and be sued in its own name atrd, subject to and for the purpose of

this Act, may enter into conhacts and may acquire, purchase, take, hold and enjoy moveable atrd

immoveable property of every desrription and may convey, assign. surcnder, yield up, charge,

mortgage, demis€, reassign, fansfer or otherwise dispose of or dcal with any moveable or

irnmoveable property or any interest vested in it, upon such terms as it deems fi1.

6. Head olfice. - The head office ofthe Commission shall bc at Islamabad and the

Comnissic,n may establish and close down offices at such other places in Pakistan as it considers

oecessarr, subject to rhe approval ofthe division concemed.

(2) Where parties have agreed that disputes between them in respect of a defined

legal relatioDship, whether con$actual ol not, shall bc referred to the Clommission under this Act,

then such disputes shall be settled in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act.

8. Composition of the Commission, - (1) The Commission, constituted undel sub-

section (l) of section 5, shall consist of five mcmbers to be appointed by the Federal

Govemment.

(2) FedeBl Covemment may, by notification in the official Gazctte, increas€ or

decrcase the munber of members, from time to time, as it may consider appropdate.

6

7. Erclusive jurisdiction of the Commissiotr. - (l) Wirlrin Pakistao, the

Commission as constituted under this Act shall havc cxclusive jurisdiction over all mattem $ith

respect to this Ac! including all issues conceming its interFetation and application.



(3) The division concemed shall, ftom amongst the Members of the Commission,

appoint the Chairman

(4) No act or proceeding ofthe Commission shall bc invalid by reason of absence of

a member or e)dstcncc of any vacancy among its members or defect in constitution thereot

9. Quatificstion and eligibitity of the CoBmission. - (1) No person shall be

appointed as member udess he -

(a)

(b)

is a citizen of Pakistan;

is holder ol master's degree or sixteen years of education in.international tade,

economics, accountancy, tadffs and trade, intemational colnmerce, business law

aod commercial law or any trade related field;

have at least twelty years of professional work experience in intemational aade,

economics, arcoufltancy, tariffs ard trade, intemational co[lmerce, business law

and cornmercial law or any trade related fi9ld; and

(c)

(d) is not less than forty-five years of age and not exceeding sixty-two years of age at

the time of emplo),rnent.

(2) Members be chosen from both the public aqd pdvate s€ctols, whercby a minimum

of two members shall be selected Aom the private sector ard a minimum of rlfee

members shali be s€l€cted ftom the public sector including retired Govemment

servants or in-seryice officers.

(3) Every member shall be employed with the Commission on full time basis

10. Disqualilic&tiotr. - (l) No person shalt be appoioted or continue as member or an

employee of the Commission, if such person -

(a) has been convicted ofan offence involving moml turpitude; or

O) has been or is adjudged insolvent; or

't



G) is incapable of discharging his duties by reason of physical, psychological
or mental unfitness and has been declared so by a registered medical
practitioner appointed by the division concemed; or

(d) fails to disclose any conflict ofinterest or fails to do so within the due time
reasonable Fovid€d for such disclosure by or under this Act or any rules,
regulations or guidelines prescribed ftom time to time; or

(e) is gullly ofmisconduct; or

(0 ceases to be citizen ofPakistan.

11. Chrirman. - (1) The Chairrnan shall be the chief executive of the Commission

and shall be responsible, atong with the members of the Commission, for the swift execution of
all functions and alfairs ofrhe Commission.

@ The Chairmao may, by general or special order in writing, subject to such

limitations, restdctions or conditions as may be specified therein, delegate all or any of his

powers and firnctions to any member or the secretary, including the poweIs delegated to him

under section 26.

12. Acting Chairman. - At any time when the position of the Chairmao is vacant, or

the Chaimran is u.nable to perform his flmclions due to any cause, the division concemed shall

appoint any member of the Commission to be acting Chairman of the Commission until the

appointment or return of a Chaiman on regular basis.

13. Term of olfrce. - (l) The Chairman and members of the Commission shall be

appofuted for a term of three yeaxs on such salary, lerms and conditions of sewice as may be

prescribed by mles bu1 flot be less than the MPJ scale of the Govemment. The tenwe ol
employment will bc extendable for anoiher three years on satisfactory pcrformance or i1'

necessary- {ubject to the approval ofthe division concemed.

(2) The Chairman and members shail be eligible for re-appointment for such term or

terms but shall cease to hold o{Iice on attaining the age of sixty-five years or the expiry of the

term, whichever is earlier.

8



14.Removalofmembers.-(1)Subjecttosub-seotion(2),theappointmentofaly

member or the Chairman may, at any time, be revoked and he may be removed from his office in

prescribed manner il it is found that such person has become disqualified uder sub-section (1)

ofsection 10.

(2) llnless a disqualihcation refened ro in sub-seotion (1) arises ftom the 

'udgment 

or

order of a court or tibunal of competent lurisdiction under any relevant provision of applicable

law, a member or the chairman shall not be rcmoved oI his appointmelt shall not be Ievoked

without an enquiry by an impaxtial person or body of persoos constituted i! accordance with

such procedurc as may be prescribed by rules and after ploviding a rcasonable oppommiry to the

member or the Chaiman to be heard in defense'

(3) A member or llre Chairman may rcsign liom his office at any tim€ by notice in

uiting addressed to the divisiotr concemed

(4) A vacancy in the Commission caused by the deatll resignation or removal of any

member or tlle Chairman shall be lilled within thi'ty days of the occwrence ol such vacaocy'

15. Trade Dispute Resolution Futrd' - (1) There shall be established a ron-lapsable

fuDd to be known as the TIade Dispute Resolution Fund which shall vest in the Commission' and

shall be utilized by the Cornmissiofl, as may be necessary, for the purpose of carrying out its

Iunctions under this Act and for the welfare ofthe employees ofthe Corunission'

(2) The Fund shall consist of-

five hrurdred million Rupees as initial seed money by division concemed;

yearty budgetary allocatioDs or gants by the division concemed;

aid and donations from national or intemational agencies with the

approval ofthe division concemed;

rcvenue eamed ftom the le\'y ofcharges, fees, penalties' etc;

income and profits derived ftom investments;

all other sums which may in any manner become payable to or vested in

the Commission! and

any fegs or charges that the Commission may charge ftom other regulalory

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

G)

(0

(g)

9



agencies fbr expe ise rendered in a particular field.

(3) The Corrmission may lely such charges or fees for services and facilities as may be

prescribed from time to time.

(4) The Commission may subject to the Public Fimnce Management Act, 2019 open

and maintain accounts, in local and foreign currency, in any scheduled bank in Pakistan.

16. AccouDls and audit - (1) The Commission shall cause proper accounts to be k.opt

and, as soon as practicable after the end ofeach financial yeat, shall cause to be prepared for that

flnatrcial yeax a statemenl of accounls which shall include a balance sheet and an accounl of
income and expenditue.

(2) Within sixty days after the end of each financial year, the Commission's anrrral

fmancial statements sha.ll be audited by the Auditor-Ceneral of Pakistan or by a firm of chartered

accountanls nominated by the Auditor-General of Pakista[

(3) The auditors shall make a report to the Commission upon the balanc€ sheet and

accounts and in such report they shall state whether in their opinion the balance sheet is a full

and fair balance sheet containing all necessary particulars and properly draun up so as to exhibil

a true and correct vicw of the affairs of the Commission and, in case they have called for rury

explanatiol or information I]om the Commission, whether it has beel1 giveD and whether it is
satisfactor-v.

17. Annual report - Within nircty days from the end of each financial year, the

Commission shall submit to lh€ divisiou concemed an annual report of its work and activities

including all rcports on negoti4tions, referrals, deteminatio[s, advocacies conducted, taining

and policy recommendations.

- 18. Appoitrlments by Commission, - (1) The Commission may appoint such officers,

officials, advisers and consultants, etc. as it considers necessary to exercise such powers and

perform such f,mctions as may be prescribed by the Commission.

(2) 1he Commission may Aom time to time, by notiflcation in the official Gazette on

such eligibility criteri4 method of appointme[t and on such terms alld conditions as mav b€

l0



gescribed by regulatiotrs, appoint two experts for the purposes of resolving any dispute which

requires the appointment of such expefis, if so required by the Co'nmission'

(3) The Commission may, by notification in the official Gazette, make rcgulatiors in

respect of the terms and conditions of sewice of its employees, omoers, officials, advisers and

consultantrs.

19. Meetings of Commission. - (1) Subject to this section, the Chairman may convene

such meetings of the Commission at such times and plaoes as he considem necessary for the

efficient performance of the functions of the Commission'

(2) The Chaiman shall preside at every neetilg of the Cornmission and in the absence

of Chairman, members preseDt may elect among themselves a member to preside at the meeting'

(3) At any meetiDg of the Commission, the quorum shall be Iifty percent of the members

present and a fraction shall be rounded as one.

(4) All questions arising at any meeting of the Commission shall be determined by a

majoriry ofvotes ofthe members present and voting.

(5) ln the event of an equality of votes, the Chairman or member gesiding shall have a

casting vote.

(6) Subject to the provisions ofthis Act, the Chairman may give directions regarding the

procedure to be followed at or in connectiou with any meeting ofthe Corrmission

20. Disctosure of interest by members' - (1) For the pupose of dis and the next

following section, a person shall be deemed to have an int€resl in a matter ifhe has any interest'

pecuniary or otherwise, in such matter which could reasonably be regarded as giving rise to a

conflict between his duty to honestly perform his functions under this Act and such interest' so

that his ability to consider and decide any question impatially or to give any advice without bias'

may reasonably be regarded as impaired-

(2) A member having any inter€st in any matter to be discussed or decided by the

Commission shall, pdor to any discussioq of the matter, disclose in writing to the Commission

the fact of his interest add the natue thereof.

11



(a) shatl not, save in the cases provided ir sub-sectioDs (4) to (6), take part nor be

present in any deliberation or decision of the Commission; and

(b) shall be disregarded for the purpose of constitution of a quorum of the

Commission.

(4) Ifa member is not the Chairman and the Chairman becomes aware that a member

has a cooflict ofinterest, the Chairman shall,--

(") if he considers that the member should not lake part, or continue to take

part, as the case may rcquire, itr determining the matter, ditect the member

accordingly; or

(b) in any other case! cause the member's intercst to be disclosed to the

persons concemed in the matter including any percon whose application is

pending decision or adjudication by the Commission, the member in

respect of whom a direction has been given mder clause (a) shall comply

with the direction.

(5) If the member is the Chairman, he shall disclose his intercst to the pelsons

concemed in lhe matter including any person whose application is pending decision or

adjudication by the Commission.

(6) Subject to sub-section (4), the Chairman o! the member who has any interesl in

any matter referred to in this section shall not take part, or continue to take part. as the case may

rcquire, in determining the matter rmless everyone concemed consents to the Cbairman or, as the

case may be, the member so taking part.

2t.
course of ---

Conflict of interest by staff oI Commission. - (1) \\here a person who, in the

(a) perlbrming a function, or exercising a porer, as an officer oflhc Commission;

1)

(3) A disclosue ofintcrest under sub-section (2) shall be recorded in the minutes ofthe

Commission, prior to any discussion of, or decision orL the matter and, after the disclosure, the

member ---



(b) perfoming functrors or service as an employeei or

(c) performing a function or senices in any capacity by way 10 assisting or

advising the Commission, or any officer of the Commissiotr, is rcquircd to

consider a matter in which he has an itrterest

such person shall forthwith give to the Commissio[ a w tten notice stating that he is required to

considcr the matter and has an interest in it and setting out particulals of the interest'

(2) The penon refened to in sub-section (1) shall also declare his interest in

accordance with the said sub-section whenever it is n€cessary to avoid the conflict of interest

22. Oflicers and eEployees, etc., to be public servants' - The Chairman' members

and employees of the Commission authorized to perform any function or exercise aoy power

under this Act shatl be deemed to be public servants within the meanirg of sectiol 2l ofthe

Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860)

PART III

Functions and potgers olthe Commission

23. Functions ofthe Commission. - (1) Subject to this Act, the Commission shall be

responsible for performa.nce of following flmctions, namely:-

(a) initiation of proceedings in relation to trade disputes that may arise between

parties and make orders and deteminations in such manner and form as may

be prescribed;

(b) provision of a comprehemive regime for the swifl and ellective resolution

of disputes relating to the iltemational trade in goods arrd services'

including --

(r) provision and facililalion of a forum for [egotiations, referral and

allocation system, as provided in this Act, to allow and facilitate local

and foreign importers and exporters access to a range ofmechanisms;

(ii) the issuance offi1ral deternimtion by the Commission itself;

13



(iiD

(nJ

conciliation in accordance wilh UNCITRAL Conciliation Rules;

arbitration in accordance with the Arbitration Act. 1940. (Act No.X of

1940) as amended ftom time to timel

resolution of a hade dispute by a commercial bench of the High Court

in accordance with Part VIII of this Act; an

other co-operation and assistanoe by the Commission or rcpresentatir€

otlices, embassies and missions abroad or olherwise.

(v)

(ni)

(c) rendering advice to parties in rela1iol1 to any proposed action to be tak€,n

by sLrch parties and ensuring that such actions are coherent and consisterlt

\ith the provisions of this Act, rules, regulatioDs or guidelines ma([c

hereunder:

(d) nonitorhlg of the conduct of dispute resolution mechanisms and

inrewention in the event ofdelay:

(4 maintaining the highest standards of integrity amongst all mediaton,

conciliators and arbitrators:

(0 establishing and promoting arbitration and altemative dispute rcsolution

institutions within Pakistan; and

maintaining a collated database of all the chambers of commerce in the

country as well as of the aade bodies and registering any disputcs that

have been filed with these trade bodies.

@ The Commission shall promote fair trade through advocacy which, among others,

shall include --

(a) reviewing existing trade policy ftamewolk in relation to statrgic policies

that arc being implemented at a state level and making such beneficial

recommendations to the division concemed:

(b) to engage in capacitj,-buildiry, training and consultation services for t.l-re

development aild promotion ofintemational standards afld best pEctices in

intemational tmde, dispute resolution and all matters incidental thereto.

l4
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'Ihe Commission shall endeavor to train commelcial courlselo$ and

community welfare attaches depuled abroad so that thoy are equipped to

handle disputes or any matters related theroto whose pcrformance shall be

monitored and evaluated from time to time;

(c) holding seminars and workshops addressing the trade dispute issues in

Pakisian and haryestirg an envitonment of open debate otr regulating

commercial behavior of stakeholders, which will improve the trade

relatiooships with other couolries; and

(d) ersuring tbat the Commission's website shall post infomation pertaining

to all scssions and worksbops, rules, regulatioos and any guidelines that

the Commission may issue for the belcfit ofthe public at large'

(3) Subject to this Act, the Commission shall take all measures necessary-'-

(a) to facilitate and enhance intemational trade involviug local and foreign

entities;

O) to bridge the trust deficit between local and foreign businessmen through

providing paties a forum for an effective and emcient dispute resolution

mechanism;

(c) to improve th€ int€mational standing and reputation of Pakistan in mafte$

of trade, as a reliable tladilrg destination;

(d) to fitther develop and hamess a mutually benehcial trade relationship

between TDRC alld its counteryarts and in other countries; and

(e) to ensure tlEt any disputes that may arise between parties are resolved in

such ma.tner and form as may be prcscribed from time to time'

24. Power to &cquire iDformrtion. - ( I ) The Commission shall have the power' on its

own motion, to solicit or call upon any informatioo in relation to atry proceedings at hand' for the

purposes of executing its functions, ftom any ministry, division, F'ederal or Prcvincial

departrnent, trade body, privale or public entity' etc.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Aot or any othq law for the time being

ir force, any confidential information obtained or received, directly or indirectly, by the
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Commission pursuant to or in connection with ahy proceedings before it. shall not be subject to

disclosure to any ministry, department, division, agcncy or on directior of the division

concemed, without the prior consent ofthe party submitting such infomation.

(3) Except as otherwise provided by this Act, or any law in force, or order ofthe court,

the Commission shall give access to information to parties, in such mannei and form as mal be

prescribed.

25. Power of the Commilsiol as civil court -(t) For the purpose of performing irs

f.rnctions under this Act and the rules made there-under. the Commission shall have the s.urc

powers as vested in i civil court under thc Codc of Civil Procedwe, 1908 (Act V of 1908), with

respect to the following matters. namely: -

la) summoning and enforcirg lhc attendanc€ of any witness and examinilg him

on oath;

(b) enforcing the supply ofany document or instmmeot, either in hard copy or

electronic format;

lc) requisitioning any document or instrument which is available in the public

record from any court or officc; and

(d) accepting evidence on affidavits.

(2) Any proceeding bcforc the Clommission shall be deemcd to be ajudicial proceeding

within the meaning of sections t 93 and 228 of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of I 860) and

tie ComrDission shall be dcemed to be a Civil Court for the purposes ofsection 195 and Chapter

)OO(V ofthe Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Act V of 1898).

26. Delegetion of powers. - l hc Commission may, by gcneral or special order in

writing subject to such limiLltions, rcstrictions or conditions as may be specified therein,

deiegate all or any of its powers and l'unctioru to orle or more of its ]nembers or one or more of
the officers, cmployees, experts, consultants or agents of the Commission and the Comm.ission

may at any time rcvoke such authority at its own discretion:
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Provided that powers coniened under sections 60, 61, ard 62 shall not be delegated

under this seoiion.

27. Administration and secretari.t ofthe Commission' - (1) The trade disputa

resolution organization (TDRO) shall be the secreta.riat of the Commission and thc executive

director genelal I DRO shall be ex-officio secretary of the Commission'

(2) The secretaq' to the Commission shall --

(a) hold in custody, at all mateial time, the records and seal of the

Commission;

(b) ensure the timely payment of salaries and allowances of officers, experts'

consultants and employees ofthe Commission;

(c) propose budget estimales to the Commission and take such actions to emrrle

that the Commission is satisfied with the same;

(d) receive applications hled by parties and ensure that the same aJe present€d

to the Commission for review, in a timely manner; and

G) perform all otier frmctions and duties as may be prescribed ftom time to

time-

PART IV

Referrat, Allocation and Pruceedings fot Dispute Resolutio"

28. Referral of trade disputes to the Commission' - (l ) Any trade dispute -

(a) within the scope of application ofthis Act as set out in section 3: and

(b) involvirg claims of not less than the minimum value' in cash ol kind' as

prescribed fiom time to time in the rutes,

may be referred to the Commission by any parly ot parties, to the dispute' in accordance with

secrion 29, [or resolution u[der this Act.

(2) Where a party to the dispute is located outside Pakistan, it may make a refenal

prusuant to sub-section O) to the Pakistan embassy ot mission abroad' which shall be
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empowered to oollect all relevant documentation al1d facilitate the party in liling the dispute with

the Commission.

(3) The Commission shall be entitled to refuse any referral, if-

(a) ary rcquircrnents ofthis Act havc not bccn satisficd:

(c) the claim is manifes y frivolous or abusive, or i:rvolves any ftaud, illegality or

other wrongdoing.

29. Requirement of a rvritten application. - (1) A tradc disputc complaint shall cnly

be accepted urder section 28, ifit is made though a written application by one or more parties 1()

the dispule.

(2) Al applioation under sub-seclion (1) shall -

(a) be submitted to the Commission in such manner, number and form and with

such fee as may be prescdbed by regulations;

(b) include supporting evidence for the claim made by the party, as is rcasonably

available to the applicant; and

(c) contain such further information as may be prescribed.

(2) An application shali be reiected as soon as the Commission is satisfied that

sullicient evidence is not available to initiate dispute resolution mechanism. The Commission

shall, for rejection ofthe application, povide detailed \Mitter reasons to the applicant.

1t3

(b) the existence of competing proceedilgs else\rhere, or the availability of a

competent forum elsewhere, renders acceptance oi a referral inappropriate; oI

30. Review of the complaitrt - (1) The Commissior shall examine the application to

determine whether it is compliant with tie requirements of section 28 rcad with section 29 and

the evidence provided with the application is sufficient to establish a prima facie case to justify

the initiation ofdispute resolulion proceedings as provided under this Act.



31. Notice to appear" (1) Upon acceptancc of the application, the Corunission shall

give prompt notice to the party, against wbom the complaint has been filed in respect ofthe trade

dispute, to appear b€fore tl1e Commission so that an allocation may be made in accordance wirh

section 3 3.

(2) The Commission shall also inJorm the relevant govemmerlt ofthe country to which

the party or larties belong, wirh a request thal the copy ofthe complaint be also forwarded to the

party to the dispute.

(3) Any person duly authodzed by a pady shall b€ entitl€d to appear, plead and act on

behalt ofsuch party before rhe Commission.

32. Withdrawal of application. - (l) An application made under section 29 may be

withdrawn ar any time before an allocation has beeu made pursuant to sectiol 33 and s€ction 34,

in which case it shall be considered not to have been made:

Provided that upon the withdrawal of an application any fee paid alo4 with the

application pusuant to clause (a) of sub-section (2) of section 29, shall stand forfeited in favour

oftJrc Commission.

33. Alloc&tion by the Commission. - (l) When the parties to the tade disputc

appear hefore thc Commission. rhe Commission --

(a) Shall seek to rcsolve the trade dispute by assisting the pafties in

coflducting negotiations between themselves in ord€r to arrive a1 an

amicable settlement, wirhin thirty days of the fiIst appqiance of the

parties before the CoEmissioni or

(b) in the evelt where, a,ccording to clause (a), efforts to Esolve the tade

dispute through negotiatioN fail, shall assess t]le q'lantum ofthe claim and

if it satisfies the minimum thrcshold, as may be prescribed by nrles, for the

suit to be frled in the commercial bench of the High Cout, the

Commission sha.ll relbr the ltratter to a aoinmercial bench of a High Coult

pursuant to section 52; or

(c) in the event trat the quantum of the claim does not me€t the minimum

threshold required for the suit to be ftled in the commercial bench of tlre
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Iligh Court, shall seek consent of tlle parties to do any one or morc of (he

following, in any order, namely:-

(D refer the dispute to conciliation in accordance with section 42; or

(iD refer the dispute to arbitation in accordance with section 48; or

(iii) lniliate proceedings to reach a final determination.

(d) in the case of any reference made under clause (c), dtect at any stage that

the matter be finally resolved within a specified time period. or

@ lfany time limit imposed under clause (d) of sub-section (1) is not complied with,

and unless otherwise agreed by all parties to the dispute at an],time, the conciliation or

arbitration proccedings shall be tcrminated and the mattff shall then revcrt to the

Commission, pending any filther direction by tie Commission; ot

(3) Any time limit imposed under clause (d) of sub-section (l) may be extended nt

any slage by direction of the Commission. or by agreement of all Parties. which shall be

notified to the Commission in wdting.

(4) In exercising its discretion under sub-sections (1), (2) and (3). the Commission

shall take into account ---

(a) the amourt in dispute;

(b) the natue and legal or factual complexity ofthe dispute;

(c) thc localion ofthe prmies: and

(d) the commercial position as betwgcn the parties and any particular

requirements they may have with respect to dispute resolution such as

speed. cost effectiveness, conlideDtiality and enforccability.
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34, Self-allocstion by the Commission" lf the parties to the tade disputc are unable

to agree on any of the resolution methods stated under sub-clauses (i) and (ii) of sub-sectioo (1)

ofsection 33, within thifly days of the suggested allocalion by the Commission, or one more of

the parties against whom complaint has been filed fails 10 appear at the date notified by rhe

Commission in the notice to appear, the Commission may then initiate procecdings and rcach a

final deiemination in aocordance with Part V.

PART V

Detemiaarions of lhe Cornt ission

35. Final determitration passed by the Commission. - (l)The Commission shall

reach a final determination in relation to any trade dispute within the scope of application ofthis

Act as set out in section 3, where parties have opted for settlement ofthe txade dispute through a

final detemination by the Commission or the Commission has assumed allocation thereof'

2. The final detemination shall be made after the Commission has --

(a) provided ample opportunities to the parties to prcsenttheir case through ---

(0

(iD

(ii,)

hearings, which may be conducted via video-conferencing or other

audio- visual means, as may be determined by the

Commissioni

written submissionsi and

filing of any other docume[t that the parties may feel relevant;

(b) reviewed all rclevant documents forming part of the documents submitted by the

parties; and

(c) reviewed aoy other document that the CoEmission may prepare during the

Proceedings.

(3) Upon iniliation of proceedings for final determination, the Commission shall

immediately inform parties and their respective govemmelts ofthe initiation ofproceedings and

invite theln to participate and defend thet interests.
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(4) The Commission shall, except in special circrrmstances, reach i1s final

determination !r'ithifl a period of four months and in no case more than six months after initiation

ofproceedings.

36. Power to issue interim determination. -Where, during the course of any

proceeding under this Act, the Comrnission is of the opinion that the passing of a inal

determinalion in the proceedings is likely to take time and that, in the situation that exists or is

likely to emerge, serious or irreparable damage may occrrr arld an ilterim determinatioir is

necessary in the i[terest ofone or morc of the parties to the trade dispute, it may, after hearing

the party issue an intcrim determination directing any party to do or reliain from doing or

continuing to do any act or thing specified in the interim determination.

37. Powers. - For the purposes of passing a final determioation under this Part, thc

Commission shall have power to refer the matter to, and seek assistance from, -

(e)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(f)

a.ny departrnent or agency ofthe Govcrnmentt

any regional or local body or regional or local chamber of commcrce or

other equivalent entity;

arly court or tribunal:

any bank, financial institution, peNon, authorit),, inslitution or department

in the public or private sector;

any trade officem aboard, Pakistan embassy or mission abroad; or

any other entity, institution or agency within or outside Pakistan.
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(5) The Commission shall, while making a final determination, provide a time period to

the parties to comply with the findings made in the flnal determination, failing which the

Commission may include the name of the defaulting party in the list of blacklisted parties as

provided lbr in seclion 53 or take any other measure or action as deemed approp ate by the

Conrnission, within the ambit ofthis Act.

38. nxtent of powers. -1'hc powers provided for in this pafi may be exercised wilhjn

Pakisran and, in so far as pcrmitteC by local law, in any lbreign jurisdiction, $ith or l,i,ithout the

assistance ofany Palislan embassy or mission abroad.



40. Declarations, directiotrs and recommendations. -The Commissiotr may, in its

final determination, --

(a) marke a declaratiotr as to any matter rcfened to the Cornnission, including but

not limited to a declaration --
(i) as to ary party's misconduct or liability;

(ii) that the complaint is unfounded or that any allegation be dismissed; and

(iii) that, for any reason, no action is required to be takel in respect of the

matter refered;

(b) direct that the referal to Commission be terminaled without irnposing any

terms:

(c) direct that th€ rcferral to Commission be terminated or stayed on terms

including, without limitation --

(i) the conclusion ofa consenl order by any party to the dispute or

complaint against whom adverse findings have or may be made;

(ii) the conctusion of a consent order by all relevart parties by which the

matter be refefied to conciliation, arbitration, adjudicatioD or any other

forum;or

(iii) the conclusion ofa settleme agreement by all releva Parties;

(d) require a party to the dispute or complainant to do or reftain tom doing any

act or thing;

(e) order such pafl-v to pay a line as fiay be prescribed liom time to time;

(0 fieeze or attach any properry belonging to the party in question or any pe$on

contiolling the party in question;
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39, Failure of parties to respond. - I[ the event that any one or more of the parties

against whom a complaiat has been filed under section 29, fails to appear at the date notified by

the Commission iD the notice to appear, the Commission may nevedheless proc€ed towaxds

passing a binding and valid final determination.



(S) perma.nefily or tenporarily seize exports of exporter from Pakistan though

Customs authodtiesl

(h) request the relevant authorities of the countr] of exporter for immediate

resolution ofthe dispute; and

41. Appeal against Commission's Iinal determinations. - Any part-v aggdeved by

final determination of the Commission may, within fifteen days of the receipt thercof prefer an

appeal to the commercial bench ofthe High Coun concemed against such order-

PART VI

Cottcilialion of trude dkpules

42. Referrul to conciliation. - (1) Any trade dispute within the scope of applicatior of

this Act shall be rcfelrcd by the Commission under sub-clause (i) of clause (c) of sub-section (1)

ofsectiol (33) to coflciliatioE, with ths conscnt ofthc parry or pafiics 1(] thc dispute.

(2) The conciliators shall in the prescribed manner conduct the proceedings in respect

of the hade dispute refered under sub-section ( I ).

,13. Regional conciliation committces. - (1) Thc (lommissio, may from timc to timc

constitute irnd register regional concilialion commitlees.

(?) Each regional coflciliation committee shall -

(a) comprise coflciliators as provided inthe list puNuant to section,l5;

(b) provide corciliation for the amicable settlement oftrade disputes;

(c) be an entity for which the govemmeflt shall have no liability whatsoever

with regard to its composition, functioning, role or any acl or omission;

aad
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(i) any other measures that the Commission might deem fit.



(d) be constitu&d and fiuction in accordance with terms ofrcfercnce which
t}Ie Commission shall no1iry ftom time to time.

4,1. Detailed directions and guidelines. - The Commission may from time to dme

issue directions and guidelines detailing thc proccdure for the conduct of conciliations.

45. Approved concitiitors, - (l) The Cor[nission shall maintain, in consultation wit}l

the regional or local chamber ofcommerce, registed ofapprcved and disapproved co[ciliators as

amended Aom time to time at its ofhces as well as on its website and parties by consent may

choose ooe or more conciliator for resolutiol of trade dispute. Any such lis! of approved and

disapproved conciliators ifalso maintained by trade bodies shall be shared with the Comrnission

so tllat a collated list may be prepared and maintained by the Commission.

(2) In case, parties are unable to choose a conciliator, the Commission shall appoint the

same as it may deem appropriate, keeping in view the nature, complexity and legal disposition

ofthe dispute.

46. Completion of conciliation. - (1) Upon successful completion of conciliation,

where pa.rties have reached an amicable solution, paties shall execute an agreemeDt to gvidence

the same and a copy thereofshall be hted with the Commission.

(2) lf conciliation fails, parties shall have the option to reGr the matter back 10 the

Commission for anoths referral or initiation of proceedings by the Commission for making a

frml deterEination.
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PART \'II

Arbitrnlion of trade disputes

47. References to arbitration, " Parties may agree at any time to refer existing or

futu{e disputes to arbitratian pursuant to the procedures Iaid dorn under the Arbitiation ,\ct,

1940 G o11940), or such other law for the time being in force.

48, Approved arbitrators. - (1)'Ihe Commission shall maintain, in consultation rvith

the regional or local charnber of commerce, registers of appmved and disapproved arbitmtors as

amended Aon time to time at its offic€s as well as its website and parties by consent may choose

one or more arbitrators for resolution oftrade dispute. Any such list of approved and disapproved

arbitrators if also maintained by trade bodies shall be shared with the Commission so that a

collated lis may be prepared and maintained by the Commission.

(2) Ln case, pafiies axe unable to choose an arbitrator, the Commission shall appoinl thc

same as it may dcem appropriate, keeping in vie'i{ the nature, complcxil, and legal dispositiorl ol
the dispute.

PART VIII

Commercial Be ches ttthe High Coult

49. Conslitution of commercial benches. - Thcre sha.ll be in each High Court, ooc or

more benches, known as a commercial beoch, 10 be constituted by the Chief Justice of the High

Court concemed 10 exercise the jurisdiction vested in the High Court under this Act.

50. References to a commercial bench. - (1) Ary tadc dispute within the scope of
this Act as set out in section 3 may be refe[ed by Commission to the commercial bench baseC on

the quantum ofthe dispute m€eting the minimum threshold as provided for in section 33.

(2) The commercial bench shall decide the dispute within a period of four months from

the &te of referral of the dispute by the Commission.

(3) The High CoLrt shall make rules for filing of suits, applications or appeals belbre

commercial benchcs
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PART IX

Don eslic and Interna,ional Atsislance by the Conn'ission

5l.Powersi|trelariotrto&ssistatrcebytheCommission'-Inadditiontothepowers

conlerred by other parts of this Act, the Commission may govide any other lorm of

assistance in relalion to the resolution of any trade dispute within the scope of application of

this Act as set out in section 3. Such assistance may include, without limitation'-

(a) maintaining a,rd publishing a list of black-listed parties on its website'

comprising those parties who have failed to comply with the findings

made by the Commission pusuant to a final determination The

Commission shall remove the name of tl]e Party upon redressal and

compliance with the findings made in the final deterEination Such black-

list may be circulated amongst all rclevant chambers of commerce locally

as well as ahoad and these foreign chambers may be requested to sharc

their blackJist, or its equivaleot, if any, with the Commission so that the

same may also be uploaded on the website;

(b) maintaining a database of high-risk places, being internatiotral locations

with a high prevalence of disputes, or fiaud or other laok of secudty in

their domestic or international markets along with unsatisfactory dispute

resolution mechanisms;

(c) irtervention before other forums, whether as amicw curide or otlrcrwise'

in any proceedings conceming a tade dispute to expedite the same or to

provide expertise or for any other reason;

(d) taking any available siep before any forum or with any agency, including

but Bot limited to the ertering into bilateral agreemelts with other

governnents to secue the enforcement of any agreement' award'

judgment, order, direction or adjudication;
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assisting with the service of documents including in foreign jurisdictions

through embassies, missions or other agencies abroad;

assisting with the taking of evidence abroad *hether through embassies or

missions or otherwise:

making representations to, seekitrg assistance from or tiaising with any

govemmental department, division, institution or agency;

publishhg any allegations, orders or findings in the offlcial Gazcttc or any
local newspapers and the websitg;

cooperating with any authodty or intemational organization in Pakistan or

abroad in any program or agrcement for the rcsolution of trade disputes or

related issues; and

(, ensuring that for the promulgation of better trade relations with othcr

oountries, the Commission shall colduct regular mectings with other WTO

member countries to ensure that all lbmN of facilitation and assistance is

provided, if so required.

5L Extent of powers. - The Commission may exercise its powers under section 51

within Pakista[ and in any foreign jurisdiction with or without the assistance of any

Pakistan embassy or mission abroad in so far as permitted by local law of forcig[ courtry.

PART X

Copacity Buildirrg, Training and Cofisultation Sen'ices

(e)

(l)

(c)

(h)

(D
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53. Promotion of altQrtrative trade dispute resolution mechanisms' (l) - The

Commission may, fiom time to time, provide capacity building, training and consultation

semces for the development and promotion of intemational standards and best practices in

international tade, dispute resolution and all matters incidental thereto including without

limitation to-

(a) estabtishing and maintaining support desks and otler faoilities nationally' in

major cities across Pakistan, arld intematioDally in Pakistan embassies and

missions abroad;

(t) enterhg itrto arangeBeDts with foreign agencies or intemarional

organizatiom for the exchange of information, technical know-how' expertise

and capacitY building;

(c) maintaining databases and othel publicly accessible infomation resources;

(d) organizing and participating in intemational seminars' Eeetingq workshops'

conferences atrd training' education and awaren€ss programs;

(e) pafiicipating in and liaisilg with intemational bodies and agencies ooncemed

with the harmonization and reform of intemational tade laws and practices

including ITNCITRAL, fNCTAD ,WTO,WIPO and the ICC;

(f) designing aud conducting programs fot continuing professional developrnent

(g) provision of certiling programs, courses ard trainings for mediators'

conciliato$ and arbitato$;

@) conducting and publishing research;

(D developing ard publishing mod€l clauses and contracts, standard import and

export doflrments and procedures, model dispute resolution clauses ar1d other

malerials in accordanoe with this Act;

(i) advising the Federal and Provincial Govemments on trade ard dispute

resolution policies, the negotialion of int€mational hade agrcemeots' the
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harmonization of tmde laws, contact enforoement i[rd quality assurance and

all matters ancillary thereto; and

(k) advising any pe6on with respect to compliance with the provisions of this

Act.

(2) The Commissiori may, from time to time for their capacib, building, undertake steps

to establish and prcmote mediatioq conciliation al1d arbitration institutions and other related

services withiD Pakistar.

PART XI

S up ple fiefitary Proltis ions

54. Common se.l. - (l) The Commission shall have a common seal which shall be

kept in the custody of rhe Chairman or such other person as may be prescribed through

regulations by the Conlmission.

(2) Documents rcquired or pemitted to be executed under the seal shall be specified

and authenticated in such mamer as may be prescribed through regulations by the CorDmission.

55. Service of notices and other documents. - For the purpose of this Act any notice,

requisition, lelter or order rcquired to be served on an undertaking shall be treated a-s properly

served oD th€ uodertaking, if such service is made in the hanner prescribed for the service of a

summons under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) or, as may be prescribed by

rules.

56. Fines and penalties. - (1) For the rccovery o[ any amount from a party that has

complied with an order of the Commission, the Commission may serve upon the concemed

person a copy of the notice as may be prescribed by rules requiring such person to pay the said

amount within the time specilied in the notice.
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(2) If the amount refered to in the notice under sub-section (1) is not paid within the

specified time, the Commission may proceed to recover the said amormt from the party in

default, in any one or more ofthe following manners, namely:-

(a) attachment of immovable or sale of any moveable propefiy, including

bank apcount ofthe Part ';

appointment of a receiver for the management of the moveable or

immovcable properry ofthe Party;

recovery of the amount as arrears of land revenue though the district

revenue ofEcer:

require any ofthe followiag, by notice in writing, the pe6on to deduct aod

pay the sum specihed in the notice on or before such date as may be so

specified, namely:-

(l) ftom whom any money is due or may become due to the party;

(ir) who holds, or controls the rcceipt or disposal of or may

subsequently hold, or control the receipt or disposal of, any

money belonging to the party or on accouDt ofthe pady; or

(iir) who is responsible for the payment ofany sum to the party.

(t)

(c)

(d)

(3) Any ba*, receiver, disrict revenue officet or person who has paid any sum in

compliance with a notice wrder sub-section (2) shall be deemed to have paid such a suan to the

Commission in respect ofthe pafiy and the receipt of tl1e CommissioE shall constitute a good and

sufiicient discharge ofthe liability of such bank, receiver, district reveDue offical or person to the

extent of the srun referred to in such receipt.

(4) tf any bank, receiver, district revenue officer or undefiaking on whom a notice is

served, fails to attach, receive, recover, deduct and pay, as the case may be, tle amount specified

in the said notice, such bank, receiver, district levenue officet or undertakitrg shall be teated as a
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defaulter and the amout specified in the said notice shall be recoverable from them, as the case

may be, by the Commission in accordance with the ptovisions ofthis Act.

(5) The Commission may, by order, direct any bank, receiver, district rcvenue omcer

or Person which is defaulter as refered to in sub-section (4), to pay by way ofpenalty, such srun

as specified in the order, alier giving to the banJ<, receiver, district revenue oflicer or person an

opportunity of being heard, if it determines that such bark, receiver, District Rcvefiue Officer or

Person has witlfully failed to comply with the order of the Corimission.

(6) For the puposcs of rccovery of the amount under sub-section (2), the

Commission shall hale the same powers as a Civil Court conJerred on it under the Code of Civil

Procedure, I 908 (Act V of I 908).

(8) The Commission may issue guidelines regulating the procedure for the recove,ty

of amounts under this section and any other matters connected with or incidental to the operation

ofthis section.

(9) Subject to the Public Finance Management Act, 2019, all penalties and fines

recovered under ris Act shall be depositsd in account maintaircd by tle Commission.

57. Failure to disclose correct information. - Any Pefion who knowiflgly and

willfully provides false, misleading or incofiect information to the Clommission whether in an

application received under this Act or otherwise in connection with any proceedings turder this

Act, shall be guilty of an offence ard shall on conviction be liable to imprisonment for a term

which may extend to three yean, or a fine not exceeding five million rupees, or both.

58. Power to trrake rules and regulations. - (1) The Federal Govemment may, by
[otificalioD in the official Gazette, make in respect of extemal matters rules for carrying out the
pwposes ofthis Act.

(2) The Commission shall, by notification in the official Gazette, make in respect of

its internal matters regulations in consultation with the division concemed for carying out the

pu.rposes ol this Act.
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(7) The Commission may seek the assistaace ofregulatory bodies, including the State

Banlq to impose penalties as well as recover fines lrom defaulting parties.



59. Powers to issue guidelines. - The Colrmission shall ftom time to time' without

prajudice to the mles ard regulatioDs make ullder section 58, issue guidelines for the parties for

carrying out the purposes ofthis Act.

,60. Removal of dilliculties' - lf a difficulty arises in giving effect to any provisioos of

this Act, the Commission may make such order, not inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Aat'

as may appeax to it to be necessary for the purpose of removing the dilficulty'

61. Authoriries to assist and aid Commission' - A11 law enforcement agencies and

authorities in the Federation and the Provinces shall be under an obligation to provide and render

frrll and complete assislance to the Cornmission as and when the secretariat thereof may re4ute

such assistance.

62. Immunity. - No suit, prcsecution or any other proceedings shall lie against the

Federal Govemment, Provi[cial Government, Chair&n, membets ol any other ofncer' expelt'

cotrsultant of the Commissiot, or any other person, in relation to any act or omission in the

exercise of powers arld duties utrder this Act, mles, rcgulations or guidelines made hereunder'

save fol conscious and delibeiate wtorgdoing.

63. Repeal. - Sections 5A, 58 and 5C ofthe Imports and Exports (Contol) Act' 1950

(Act No. )OO(X of 1950) are hereby repealed.
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otr'

,\s Palistan embalks upol trade liberalization and expansion so does the

probability of trade dispules arise between tading parties- Ifleft uasupervised arld unguided' such

dispures corrld l€ad to serious conflicts between governments in addition to damaging private

sector busiress inlercsts.

2. Moreover, the abs€oce of proper Trade Dispute Resolutjon Mechanism in Pakistan

is adversely affecting its raJ&ing io ease of doing busjness ln order to ovelcome this' a dedicated

govemment body, legally mandated to resolve intemationa'1 trade disputes was approved by the

cabinet of Pakistan iuder the stralegic Trade Poticy Framewolk (STPF) Trade Dispute

R€solution Orgaoization (TDRO) has been established as an attached depaxhnent of Minis1?j' of

Commerce. ft is a platform which helps to prevent the detdme'tal effects of unresolved

intemation.rl tlade conflicts and to mitigate the imbalances between strongel and weaker players

by having their dispules settled on the basis of rules'

3. Irl older to regulate the hrnctions ofTDRo' legat mechanism is necessary ro p(rl in

place. Therefore, draft Trade Dispute Resolutiod Organization Ac! 2022 is being placed beiore

the Parliament for its eonsideBtion /approval.

3d1,
(S\'[,D NA\TEED QAMAR)

MINIS'IER ITOR COMMERCE


